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WANTED

PROMISED

NEED

Election Tuesday 
Was A Warm One

Battle of Ballots Most Teirific in History 
of County— Some Close Shaves 

For Victors#

[Typhoid Fever Can 
And Must be Stopped

II W

L i n  n  r .  n  j H  n

V« are having too much ty 
fever In and around our

When ia the cause*
What t'an be done to remove

lb»cauH*>*
' Wha' do other towns and < it 
hi do to rid themselves of It

CLEAN UP.
It »  the duty of every physi- 

in the county to report 
«rh and every case of contag 
low disease to Ihe county health 
idcer and be will In turn rei»ort 
it to the state health depart 

it
typhoid fever is now consul 

trvd a contagious disease and 
douid be reported.

By reporting these disease 
*t are advised by the state 
health board as to the U-st 
■ethods of getting rid of it.

Let us commence, however, by 
honing all trante paper and 
other rubbish that might collect 
oo our premises.

All who use water that runs 
through pipe* should allow the 
pipes to empty before catching 
the drinking water.

Plenty of lime in and al>out 
the water closets and we can rid 
oar town of these germs that in 
habit such places.

LET’S COMMENCE NOW

lieve lie has covered the ground 
pretty thoroughly We are apt 
to grow earless about these 
most iinjiortant matters and just 
such talks—plain and square 
from the shoulder - are what are 
needed to awaken us to action 
It is a very easy matter to keep 
the premises clean and to use 
other precautionary measures 
suggested and it is our duty, not 
only to our own families, but to 
the town at large to give them 
our attention

Shall we do it
Think it over seriously and 

then act at once

The foregoing is a comtnuni] 
cation handed os by Dr. W. C. 
Montgomery, county health of 
leer for this county, and we is
—  "*m— — H

Arthur Cook Hurt.
News was received here Sun 

day afternoon that Arthur Cook 
was seriously hurt while enroute 
here from Parnpa witli his fain 

m  I? seems that just as they 
reached the J. K. Williams home 
at I** Fors the horses became 
frightened and ran swuy. throw 
ing the entire family out. Mr 
Cook was knocked senseless, hut 
none of the others hurt serious 
ly. Mr*. Cook went into the 
Williams house and phoned C. 
C. Cook who left immediately 
witli Dr Donnell. They return 
ed Monday morning and report 
ed Arthur as somewhat recover 
ed but yet badly bruised up. Mr 
Williams took them back to Pam 
pa Monday afternoon

Don’t read page five and six

It i« over.
1 he fires that had smouldered 

m the bosom* of the various 
J candidate* for the past year Har
ed up at»out Saturday morning 
and the conflagration crackled 
and sizzled until a late hour 
Tuesday night, when all sudden- 
tv died away and only the gentle 
-•plash of the briny waves a*

! they tossed against frail barks 
struggling up steam was beard 
to break the monotony of the 
oppressive alienee. A few citi
zens went home witli a glow of 

I victory burning warm in their 
Ihjsouis. while a great many 
went home feeling as did the 
inan of old that “all men are 
liars.”

A very few unpleasantnesses 
arose during the lust days of the 
battle, but judged from an im
partial standpoint the whole ele
ction was conducted in a fair and 
honest, as well as peaceable man
ner. To those who are defeated 

I the blow will probably be severe 
1 one, but ns we have had invasion 
to remark before, the western 
spirit the energetic spirit--the 

I human dynamo thut has furnish
ed the motive jiowor for a race 
of empire builders will once 
aoi C . OT.V th* 11. safely OV.-I th^ 

' flood tide of adversity and d*» 
posit them squarely on the high
lands of cheerful satisfaction, 

j Of course there may «e*»tn little 
satisfaction in defeat to the ordi
nary mind, but the man who can 

| look a doughnut square in the

face three times a day and never 
see the hole can undoubtedly 
oonvinee himself that the grapes 
w> re sour.

To those who have bean for 
tunato enough to win we offer 
our hearty congratulations. You 
have fought a good fight and the 
people have trusted you with the 
care of their business. It re 
mains with you to prove to them 
that the trusts have been well 
pi acini. We believe you will do 
It

Those who will serve for us in 
the different offices of the county 
and district during the coming 
two years are as follows:

County Judge R. X. Williams. 
County Clerk—C. L. Upham. 
County Treasurer—H e n r y 

Thut.
County Surveyor—Dr. Cop

I pedge.
County Attorney—8. E. Boy

ett.
County Assessor—J. 11. Pas

1 cliall.
Sheriff - J .  S. Denson. 
Commissioner—A. B. Garden

hire.
Justice of the Peace—E. D.

Frazier.
Constable—Jack Hindman.
So far we have not received 

positive returns over the entire 
district as to the race for Bis 
trict Judge, hut the indications 
are Greever will win. He car
rieil this county by a good ma 
jerity. Reese F.wing was elect 
ed district attorney, having no

BUSINESS
CO UN SEL

We are neither doctors, lawyers 
nor professional experts in the 
affairs of business. But whe$ a 
customer takes a notion that our 
experience may be helpful to 
him, and conies to us for l»esi- 
ness counsel, we are always at 
his service. The Indies and 
the young |>eopU' are especially 
welcome. •/':

CITIZENS STATE BANK
McLean, Texas.

AT HALF PRICE
Wi* arc Hoxinii out our IjuIiom' and 

Children's Cloaks and Mon's and Hoys'

at Half IVicx*. It will pay you to *»*«• them 
Indore buying.

E. H. Small & Co.

r

V > . >

r-p-

9

opponent.

STREWN WITH 
WRECKS

The financial coast is strewn 
frith counties* wrecks—fortunes 
(ftst through bad investments, 
p r  incompetent o r dishonest 

management. But those who 
place their business with this 
hank eseape all those danger*. 
T*he benefit of our years of buxi
nes* experience is at your com

mand

The American S tate Bank
M cL ean . T e x a s

Year’s Work F.nisbed
At the Methodist church Sun 

day night was held the closing 
exercises of the years work un 1 
der the pastorate of J . P. Ix»w 
ery. Other than a few short 
talks by the pastor and an ex 
cel lent musical program render 
<>d by members of the choir tin- 
reports of the different organiza 
tions of the church were read 

| and the showing, all things con 
jsidered, was a most excellent 
lone. Following we give a gen 
! oral summary of the nq»ort as 
prepared by Rev. Lowery for 
presentation at the annual con 
ference

Value o f church building. 
#2500.00; value o f parsonage, 
$1000.00; value of other church 
property, $.100.00, amount of in 
surance carried, $2t’>&0.00.

Number of members reported 
jj as enrolled at this time, 100 

Number of additions during tin 
year 24; number of adults bap j 
tired 2; number of infants hap 1 

| tized, 1.
There arc three auxiliary or 

ganizations to the church; the 
jSunday school with a total on 
rollment of 193, 20 of these be 

i ing officers and teachers; Senior 
j Koworth League, only organized 
two weeks, with un enrollment 
of 27; Junior Epworth League 

I with an enrollment of 3*. \
The financial report shows t ĵc 

following assessed and collected*
| Presiding elder salary '
j Preacher, salary

Bishops
| j Conference claimants 

| Foreign Missions 
Domestic missions •

I Church extensions -

BdoeoMop . . . .  ;n
American Bible Society ;
Orphanage . . . . .  J 
District Parsonage - - It
Education extensions i
insurance premiums • - .Vi.tlo
Expended by W. H. M. S 99.72 
Kxpeddedby W, F  M S. I27.r*)| 
Noi elsewhere rtqwrted 145.STi

has given universal satisfaction 
lioth as a pastor and as preaeh 
eg and the people will welcome 
him back for another year.

Total pledged • • $249*. 17
The Rev. Lowery left Tues 

day afternoon for Clarendon, 
where he will attend the annual 
conference and of course It is 
generally believed he will lie re
turned to this charge, which al
so includes Alania* d and lleald, 
noth of which churches have 
paid everything in full that lias 
been assessed them\ So far as 
could be learned the gentleman

The Contributors.
Mil .ear News.
C. M. McCullough.
11. H. Collier.
Wm. Abernathy!
('. J . Cash.
J. L. Crabtr'e.
K. L. Harlan.
.1. R. Hindman.
J . W. Kibler
S t). OiHik.
A. B. Gardcnliire. 
John Carpenter.
M K Guertin.
W. ft. Patterson.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
<’. .0  Cooper.
II W. Mu 111*.
W. II. Langley.
Haynes • Combs.
IT I). Hudson.

To the Public.
NVe the undersigned warn the 

public not to hunt in /our pas 
teres /

Henry’ Thot.
J . f .  Williams. 

Bruce Bull.
J. K. Chcrly. 

Ge< [ 11. Saunders. 
Geo. Thut. 

Kmctt LeFor*.
C W. Smith. 

M. L  Laugham. 
W. H Bates.

i Don’t rcafl  ad in uortli corner.

yltocUm 
$ 1 2 9  A *  

7fl0.0tV 
ttOO 

3 0 .9 0  
.'W.OO
3 5 .0 0
30.00

NEW BANK OPEN
If a new bank should open in M cLean  

and offer to lend you money 5  per cent cheap
er than you are getting it now, wouldn’t you 
see them at once?\ O f course.

W e are offering Lumber and Coal at 
more than 5  per cent saving. Ask us about it.

■ jU ft'iik / is ;;ui a j
i t *

l a g

IKfiMFS

The Western Lumber Comi I iit ,

***

mm
■a  -. i f * :
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RH EUM ATISM
C m •
as ieal
vial.
If il fails
to cur*
1 will 
refund 
your 
money.

Ribbon Effects I Practical Fashions!
C H I I A ^ l  W U* 0 • WO *

INQ WOMEN.

Muu von.

IUNY0N S RHEUMATISM CURE
The Army of 
Constipation
Is Growing Smeller Every P » »
CARTERS UTTLE 
U V ER  PILLS we
*wpos,iile th.v i

NU

Lee let

^ T L ^ ertim . ScE Heedeche, Sele. Ski*.
fliA it n i l  SMALL DOSE SMALL PUCS

Genuine « - t—i Signature

PITEIT
VU«g»nLMl4

Toothsome

Tid-Bits
Cm  he

Post
Toasties

The little honk let, “GOOD
t h in g s  m a d e  w it h  t o a s t -
DO*" ta pkgv, telle how.

Twm damn or mere aim ole to-

" H m Memory Linkers’*

t i l l  H llir iC  Ttu-» ».e,-----w.xilb IX .x*. BuuSI H-x. re  TO*.o M ltn .l-u iU ii. !*•<* k.Weeeiaewe.UU

Old Educational Institution.
The University of Santo Totnua, M e 

•II*. la the oldest rdurallim tl lustHir 
Uon under the American Had

LAOlEB' SKIRT.

TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY 
for Red. Week. Weary. Watery Kyed 
andUraoulatedKyeiula Murine IKieeaT 
Smart Soothe* Ky* Pain Druggist* 
Sell Murine Ky* Remedy. Liquid. 25c. 
M r $1 .CO. Murine Ky* Salve In 
Aseptic Tube*. 2 $1 on K 'e  Hooka
end Eye Ad vie# Free by Malt 

Murtu* Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.

A Slated Opinion.
"Do you think buttermilk will pro 

Ion* one *  life. Colonel HoakabyT" 
“Ahem! I have no doubl. Mlaa 

Plumper that If a peraon had to drink 
buttermilk every day It would make 
Ufa eeetn loafer.”

Im portant to M o th er* 
Rxsmiue carefully every bottle of 

CA8TORI A. a  sale and aure remedy for 
Infanta and children, and aee that it 

Hear* the 
Signature of (
!a Wee Tor Oyer .‘to  Year*.

The Kind You Uav* Always UoufhL

tuncrru, auu LU*l il

'tSZ&d^SST

By JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

N  OTHING ta prettier tn ribbon nr- 1 
ranfem ent* than a bow and end*
in simple or tn elaborate design*. | 

But one may not always arrive at the | 
dtaired eSect by the uae of bows. ! 
A shape may be mod I fled or changed 1 
In appearance by butldtng It In on* i 
direction or another with ribbon ar- | 
ranged In loops. Flower forms may ! 
be copied or simulated, and nothing [ 
Is more faahtonable than small, com
pact rosea and foliage made of rib
bon.

These examples are given her* of 
ribbon In unusual arrangement*. In 
the Brat a rap-like shape covered with 
big velvet popples Is lengthened at 
the back with wired loop* of heavy 
satin ribbon. These bows redeem the 
shape, lifting It from the common
place Info one of tboee which the 
French have described as “the fleeting 
profile" shapes. They are full of

•tyle. The loops In this Instance ar* 
made overloops of boned wire sewed 
to the shape at the back.

A pretty drooping brimmed round 
bat. having the brim edge flnlabed 
with a shirring of velve* shows plait
ing* of ribbon and velvet bows poised 
together about the round crown. This 
forms a sort of rosette, tn which the 
plaited ribbon seta, and the result 
makes one thing of a flower. In fact, 
each velvet and ribbon decoration Is 
much like a huge pansy In shape 
The pretty hat. which is of king's 
blue felt, needs no other decoration.

A hat for a miss faced with change
able taffeta gathered In the under 
brim. Is bound with a puff of velvet 
A collar of ribbon about the crown ta 
finished with a very full plaiting or 
shirring of ribbon at the left front 
Such a hat Is Ideal for a miss of 14 
or more years, and Is quite within th# 
range of amateur millinery to make

| All 8. am* Allowed — The popular 
seven gored skirt Is here revealed to 
ns In a new light The gore* sre ar
ranged to form bo* plaits and these 
sre ». wed to a yolk which I* gored In 
front and back and haa dart fitted 
Side sec'Itta- The front of the ' ok*

; »<-rus to form a panel with the front 
I of the skirt; the bsck yoke Is seam 
less In the center, while the plaits 
below meet at the center, thus glv 
Ing the effect of an Inverted bo* plait 

| at the lower part This skirt la UB 
! commonly atyllsh and will make a 
handsome portion of a tailor made 
sulL It can be made of Panama, 
serge, cheviot or broadcloth The 
pattern (5162) is cut In sixes 12 to 
32 Inches waist. To make the aklrt 
In the medium also will require 4 
yards of material «« Inches wide. The 
lower edge of this skirt measures 3\  
yards.

To procure this patters send W rents 
t.i "t'attera Department.” of this paper. 
M riiv name snd s<J.tress plainly, sc.d be 
sure to *tve slse and number of pattern

No woman can be healthy RHh l »  
kidney* They »r# often th« tnM 
Wuse of bearing down P*ln*. h#«4- 

aches. dlXrtiesB .
nervousness, eto.
Keep the kidneys 
well snd health U 
easily maintained 
Doss's K i d n e y  
pill* make strong, 
healthy, kldneyn 

M r * .  Joeeph 
Gross, Church 8t .  
Morrlltea. A r k .  
ssya; "My anklen 
were swollen and 
my bach wa* •« 
painful I could not 
sirulghten I won 
treated by s li  doe- 

tor* without tv!W  Bine# using Doan * 
Kidney Pill*, I have nothing to com- 
plain of ”

Remember tb« psme— DoAB 8.
For sale by all dealer*. 50 cent* •

tn x
Foster MUburn Co. Buffalo, N. T .

. . .  V M  of th* g o *
•ehool. and he , I „ “  J 4 

• feast to  hla h u d *  * t  h*rv».(
It *M  harvest time and th* ^  

was about ta commence
lie* wa* th *  oldest hand and tk J  
oaa. with beaming co rd *.in , J 7 | 

ttouad him to  the Beat by her risk, 
band Hut Gitas remained stiesu,
responsive

T o m e ,” *ald th* hostess don't u l  
bashful. Mr UHo*"—ha was Just ou~ I 
on ordinary oecasloas—'y , * , , ,   ̂I 
right to the place of honor you koow,  

Giles dsllb*rated a moment it* . I 
•pohe. ^

"Thank yoo kindly. Mr* H .Mga* 
he Mid. but If It *  all the » ,m,  *  I 
you. I'd rather *11 opposite thi* Dux I 
d en !" — 1

W eather Forecast.

1inj j j .

/ AWWsd v  >x:xv trfN
UH» rttl.lK  rsifYiU 2J1&* 

CXSKTJhf
jm> sfZj* TffSVTBt

.. r . W • '
r .t f /p y .

Colder with rain* causing utn  
i matte pal** HUNT’S  l.I>. ! I rNtyg®] 

OIL stop* all ache* and pains w&ttb 
rr  from Rheumatism. p0« ;aoni 

, Cut*. Dura* or Bruise* The y n c i .  I 
KST acting Liniment known. I 

; and 50c bottle* All DruggUt* 
i A II. Richard* Modlcln* Co. sk^. | 

man. Texas

Ju st Guested
"M rs Wadsworth. I nm very (1*4

Indeed, to meet you But haven't 1 
had th * honor of bolng Introduced to | 
you fwfor#T What was your n*j 
formerly. If I may ask?”

"M r maiden nam e?”
"N o: your name before yt i »»r,  ] 

divorced.”
“How did you know I had beet (v 

vorred?"
"Why, hasn’t everybody”

NO J162. SIZE

NAME .................................

TOWN...................................

■TREET AND NO.........

STATE ................................

HIS HANDS CRACKED OPEN

Poor Prospects
•'Yei " SH ,1 Miss l'.»«‘ It I

s very nice boarding hott»- y bug I 
'be nub rviom they had - n.
bud .» folding be-d In It. an I i '̂est [
those thing* "

Of course.” remarked Vi « 1‘ert, | 
"one cun never hoi>« to find a mi 
under a folding bed Catholic Stand | 
srd and l ime*.

GIRLS’ DRESS.

History of Red Cross Seal.
“Charity stamp*.” first usd* In 

Boston i*  1862 for th* soldiers' relief 
funds during tb* Civil war. were the 
original forerunners of the Red CroM 
Christmas oeal. which will be used 
this year to bring happiness and cheer 
to millions The Delaware Autl-Tu- 
bercukutta society tn 1807 for tb# first 
ttme In America made use of a stamp 
for the purpose of getting revenue to 
oght oooaumptsoo ta a hastily or 
gun Ned campaign of only three week* 
they realised fl.lK * The next year. 
1808 the Americas Red Cross con
ducted the first national tuberculosis 
stamp campaign Prom this M l* 8135.- 
888 was resitted tor the sntl-tuherru- 
leat* movement In IMS. under many 
adverse conditions. $350,000 s i s  rea
lised from these stamps This year 
the slogan of the tuberculosis lighter* 
and the Red Croat Is "A Million for 
Turberrulo... From Red Crom Seals 
hi 1*10 “

GIRL’S OUTING COSTUME j JEWELS FOR DAY AND NIGHT

Tit fer Tat.
Lloyd C Ortocnm. In an Interview 

ta New York. Mid of party dissea-

"They are animated by s nasty spir
it, a tit for tat spirit; and they go

“B >  like the c iM  of th * engaged 
«M $lr at th* seaside dance Th# 
young man. a  little Jealous, said cold
ly to hi* fiancee at supper

“ l o t  me *# *—« *»  it you I kissed 
la  th# conservatory 

" ‘About whet time** the young girl 
answered w1'b  *  Utile laugh ”

The sense of th* sinfulness of tha 
world la nftr-n only the feeling that 
everyone must be sick because I do 
not feel well.

This pretty costume, designed espe- 
daily for boating or sailing, la of whit* 
linen trimmed with bands of blue and 
whit* striped linen. The skirt Is mad* 
with a group of plaits at each aids, 
above which It Is ornamented with 
button*, and Is encircled shout knee 
high, with an Inserted band of the 
striped Unea.

Th* blouse has a biblike plastron 
of tb * material ornamented with but
tons. The sailor collar and cuffs are 
embroidered with anchors and trim
med with the bands of striped linen. 
The odd rrnvat aad the glrdls a r*  of 
blech liberty

•tenelllng H int*
When stenciling a design for a 

• allpapwr friexe. draw the diapered 
pattern on henry paper so as to al
low th * skeleton design to hold firm 
ty together after tb* spray* hare 
been cut out from stencil plates Cot 
out each pie*-* of the drawing with 
a sharp knife, snd tar It on n rough 
piece of the cardboard so that the 
edge of the knife Is not turned

Prepare each piece to resist the 
action of the color by slslng or by 
shellac dissolved In methylated 
•plrit*.

Mix the color wtth oao-thlrd pie- 
ta r*  copal rmrnlsh and two-thirds 
turpentine, using only *  small poe 
Mon at a  time, m  It to very volatile 
Then dab the color all over th * nor 
fa*# of th * design wtth a M w d l 
brush Yoa win th«a ha ready m * »  
d f k l a  the waBa

Precious and Bsm iPrecioue Stones
nVsry Much In Evidence on All

Occasions. i  ;

With low-cut necks narrow velvht .
collars set with three or five gradu ’ ( /
ated ornaments of paste set In old sil
vered metal are smart and becoming lLwith both afternoon and evening
ftuKUR-

of a long neck with a collarless go»n. 
lovely  new ones are shown In Paris
ian diamonds, colored stones and ba
roque pearls.

A good looking set of earrings haa 
a b<>« knot and dangler of diamonds 
with baroque drop; another set that 
screws on haa three baroque pearls, 
one above the other, connected by 
Jeweled chains with amethyst drops.

A shield shaped corsage ornament 
of Parisian diamonds and French em
eralds. wtth a shoulder catch te cor
respond. gives a brilliant finish to a 
low-necked evening gown

The woman of bony neck snoutd 
purchase on* of the high dog col
lars of rows of seed pearls Crosse,! by 
narrow side bars and a square cen
tral bar of Parisian diamonds

F °r traveling or sports the vstch  
bracelet Is growing In favor One of 
the new ones has a flexible woven 
strap and buckle of gold wire set 
with a red enamel watch studded la 
pearls

On a gray auede wrist strap 1* *  
small watch of gold rtm* studded 
with alternate rubles and pearls or 
sapphire* and pearls. Cheaper for 
hard wear are tan or gray suede 
bracelet with a small open faced gold 
or silver watch.

A fascinating ornament of French 
Jewelry that can be used for the hslr 
or corsage Is a pair of Mercury wings 
set to form a hollow that can enclrul# 
the hair knot

"I am a man seventy year* old My 
hands were very sore snd cracked 
©pen on the Insides for over a year 
with large sores They would crack 
Open and bleed. Itch, burn and ache 
ao that 1 could not sleep and could do 
but little work They were so bad 
that 1 could not drea* tnyself In the 
morning. They would bleed and the 
blood dropped on the floor. I called 
©n two doctor*, but they did me no 
good. I could get nothing to do any 
good till I got the Cutlrurm Soap and 
Cutlcura Ointment. About a year 
ago my daughter got a cake of Cull- 
cura Soap and one box of Cutlcura 
Ointment and in one week from the 
time I began to use them tnv bauds 
were all heated up and they have not 
been a mite sore since. I would not 
be without the Cutlcura Remedies 

' They also imred a bad sore on the 
band of one of my neighbor'a children, 
and they think very highly of the Cull-
Rtifl* lltiim>f|l«* IrxKt* \V lUeftr 4 a Vf.
fltigham. N. H , Mar. 5, and Apr. 11, *08 “

How’* ThU?
W, rrtfrt Oa> ll o.lf-ri !*■'. •• «m uf

• ,'UI» U»v COMMA t» I- •».,
CMoffS Ours• r. j. f-nrvt:rao>  i waaflU

W,. t*» un-tenWSMt. a»>» a - -m»In, Ik* i»M It rroro sod Wllrv, I .m I
or»b» In *U b a  n . tfsn srtWSS swl tu M g  I»t... W ,»!>! nil »r,f .KVlI.-n. . , • , « Vm.

Waioina. M «»« a Hints.
VW mv l ' *  <V I

■air, (ntmoW rws m lakes b • ,  <•* I 
Shn. tir —» Ik* k—nd 0*4 ktue- ,• t-.-nn, ->( U4 | , -t-.t. 1 >n(tin«<nlst, vet trxc I rka I aMIS
know. SM4 t., an lifwanau 

loss I la., a rawllr riua lu» aaoMinatua.

Force of Habit Too Strong.
Diner- How to It that most ■? tho I 

thlnga oti your bill of fare ar» struck | 
out?

W alter (ctiofldentlyl—Our new in** | 
ager used to bo an editor.

Beautiful Post Cards Free.
Send So stamp for five sample, of no 

very best Gold and 8flk Ft «h lluth by, 
JTotrer snd Motto Pixt Carl,: Iveavtiftil 
rotors and loveliest de«igu< Art r-ot 
Card Co., 731 Jackson St.. Topeka, Kax |

5144

Mors to Bs Pdied.
Tramp ito lonely spinster)—Como 

Missus, arst yer ‘usband If ‘e ain't got 
a pair o' trousers to give away.

Spinster tanxlout not to expose her 
solitude)— Sorry, tny good man. he— 
eh never wears such things -Punch.

Its Advantages.
"There Is one appropriate use al • 

good poker band.”
"W hat Is that?"
" I t  will shovel In the money."

It Is never quite polite to contradict j 
a girl, except when she say* »h# 
doesn't want to be kissed, and Hull 8 
ran be dono silently

i r  Tot i «k n vi t. h i.t K,
Get Bed CroM Hell Itlue, the lirot lull 
Blue Large 2 o*. package only 5 rents.

CnaMissttuS caste* an* vunn'M  e t c  «»*#**• wax. II l, lh*>rt»aklr ,-sroI by I* l-'-rtSV ruuw i l*,ilet*. Tua f v MX Ikaulf m i »

All Sesma Allowed —The llttl* 
dress pictured above Is an excellent 
model for a school dress; where u  
many are needed, only the simplest 
designs should be selected. The waist 
closes in front, and at each side sr* 
two backward turning tuck* snd two 
forward turning tuck* at each side ol 
the back Tho bishop sleeves are On- 
lahed with a turn up cuff, and a deeg 
collar completes the neck The skirt 
to side plaited. The plaits turning to
ward the bark; the skirt closes down 
the center-front snd Is joined to tbs 
waist by s belt. Any suitable m at* 
rial will develop well In this design, j 
of course, care should be taken not ta 
select the heavy cloth materials Th* 
pattern <6144) Is cut In sites 6 to II 
Fears To mske the dress In medium 
slse will require 414 yard* of material 
37 Inches wide, or 314 yards 36 Inches 
wide, or 214 yard* 44 Inches wide, 
with S  yard of contrasting goods 37 
Inches wide.

The future and the past ore near A truly great piece of work Is ak
relations to the present. | ways a piece of good work.

O ld  La d y ’ s A d v ic e
“ If you had seen me, before 1 began to take Cardul, 

you would not think I was the same person,1* writes Mrs. 
Mamie Towe, of 102 W. Main Street, Knoxville, Tenn.

Six doctors failed to do me any good, and my friends 
thought I would die. 1 could hardly get out of bed, or 
walk a step. At last, an old lady advised me to take 
Cardui, and since taking It, 1 «an go most anywhere.** 

Cardul is the medicine you need, for weakness, loss of 
appetite, tired leeling, Irregularity or distress, etc.

Tn pmi-lira this pattern sciwt 10 canti 
tn "Pattern Department," of Oils paper 
Write nam* and addreoa plainly, and lx 
•ur# (o give atse and number of pattern

Black Waist.
Th* black chiffon blouse over white 

or over a silk In Persian colors to 
even more popular now than at th* 
end Of last season, when It was bnlled 
as a novelty. The veiled effect to 
more pleasing and satisfactory In • 
waist tbsn a skirt, since It glvea a 
color effect which cannot be obtained 
by pipings or bands There Is a 
beautiful mesoallne. woven In th# 
designs and coloring* of the famous 
India shawls, which to used eiteo- 
slvely In combination with black for 
waists. The plain blark silk waists 
•re worn a great deal The smartest 
of them have a narrow round yoke of 
white taco, which gives them a drossy 
appearance, relieving the Bomb*rues* 
of the black.
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CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

c c n

Presumably Ys*.
"Are his political methods sucre 

f t l i r
“Well, they are crooked."

No Room for Argument.
"Any roan who look* upon bis wlfs 

as a burden," remarked Mrs. NMgekyi 
"to nohtlng but a beast."

"Bight you are. my dear." rejoined 
Mr Naggsby. "H e's a beast of bur

Cardui Is a natural remedy, and one that you can feel 
confidence In. Its long record of more than half «  century 
<d success, proves that It has real merit behind it, since it 
has stood the hardest of all tests—the test of time.

A few doses of Cardui at the right time, win aave 
many a big doctor bill, by preventing serious sickness. 

iou are safe in taking Cardui, because it is • gentle, 
LVfgcljble lonic. th*‘ can do you nothing but 

go°a it has helped a million women. Why oof you? 
Tn ' i t  It Is for sale at over 40,000 drug stores.

A Now Tie.
A fetching now tl*  that glvM • 

much of color to a dark or wbtta coo- 
tom * te mad* from bias sot I a or vel
vet formed Into tech wide folds Thee*

ere And leaves, white a similar tat neb

mm

The Real Oengor.
"Why do you consider golf a danger 

ous gem**’ " the naked ta surprise 
"Because explained th* old hoe he 

lor. ”!  had half • dosen friends who 
got engaged a *  th* g»U links toot t e *

PLENTY NEW rf,YfTERIfi* 3 0  CENTS A PAIR
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try are now complete 

that most of then 
KJaltliv growth during tb*
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J p ,  of them bsv* fallen
M -*s thi-y tx-cupled then 

^  hst, bee* taken by c 
,he litany th*t have tl 

1^ ,  „„  .rare , to climb 
| {j» 00rlass, only five have 

(he ten tergeet c 
•H hern only on* Importi 

gjftiiur. Haiti more ha> 
in ■ n ’land. Italtlin 

C . Pi *« t.mclally stated. 
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I Tb, fs» t Is noted (hat th 
L,UKD , ■ is not confined

j Uncle Sam ’s

T-  HE sctlvltles of the pt 
atd msrlae hospital i 

[ykkh !i intrusted most Of 
jwsrk of >; .ttnllng th * eour 
I Henr i, from abroad and 
|fc ||gsad «t bom*, form i 
J *  paper by Burgeon Gene 
[ Is tb* public health report.

Iks document was prepi 
| gasrlcati Public Health 
I stlot recently met at 
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i Mtsts'sves from Canada,
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‘ tout cities of Asia and 
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Political Pc

Re p o r t s  coming Into 
from all over th# countrj 

NtklriK political pot to ft 
bg In New York, Indian 
tad Missouri th * politic! 
Rdsrr busy.
The New York State 

'Staven’ nn was a triumph 
Mtevelt. He was th* 
■Innan, defeating VI 
•man That was the 

ths regular*. He won a 
•ffht for th* adoption of < 
*  the ; regressive*; he 
Kt tlste and the d ose  of 

*  found th* Rooeev* 
StBpletn mntrol of th  

»ry I- Ktlmson of Net 
**osr»rIi's man. was nc
Rterunf.
Is his speech dlstlni 
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[e Citiea Show a Healthy Growth
V l THINK I'lC )  

Qi L E A D E R  
TOR SOME 
T l M f  T O

) V C O M E

M * il l l '> “ TON.—TB# * * * * * *  ra
IV turn* » *bo l a r i .  rltloa of the

. . . .  are now com pute Tfce n .
1 j i i * ' h , ‘ mo** °*  ‘ k^1*  h*vo had 
C'|frinir growth during th# ten year* 
[,•(• Ih* !»»* r<”»nt wan made, but
I*** °‘ thvn> baT* f*,lrn out 1,1 tbn
Igliree they occupied then and 11. ; r
*0r$t have been taken by other rltiea 

0« the many that knee tried. In the 
m i ter yearn, to clim b Into the 

I |£(0Or * »  only See hnve succeeded.
4aour the tan Urgant citiea there 

Ji, kerb only one Important change 
[gtyoet'i' f  Italtlmore ha* lost algth 
[*W« I" i let eland. Italtlm ore a popu 
[glleh *" HfUHy •Inteti. ta S&MD5 
lafclle dl»,' ,'iand haa 5S0.6SJ. The gain 
H ta il u. ie  oyer 1M0 wan 9 7 per 
« t
4 cotrrarUon of 99 ettlea In the 

11(4*01 rl»na ahowa that the aacn- 
I p<.i ulatlon la IS.S9(.9I9. a* 
U»;r.’ . O.J'd.OlJ In 1900 nnd 7.904.140 

lu itto
Th# (a> t la noted that the high rata 

j «(iBcrm'i' U not confined to any one

geo*iaph,pal aectlon Of aeven citiea
« « ^ e d  40 per gent , ,o .  

Newark. N J., and Hrldmport, r ,m„ 
nre . aaiern. one. Atlanta. I . a o n -h ^  
“  »o«r. Detroit. u . ny .r. K.naaa < »y

'  , c" ,p* * " b  the loneat rate. „u.  U
eamtirn and the other U we.taru
rJ t *  of Ucreane for Atlanta. 
iMtrolt. Denver and Kanaaa City ura 
Phenomenally high, but moat e.traor 
dlnary la th# high percentage for New 
korh. which etceeda the avarag., of 
*« citiea by H 4 ta r cent and la It 
aelf exreeded only by the rate. „f 
•even citiea.

Fitly four cl tie* Of b .‘ wre„ js -000 
•nd luO.OOO ahow an aggregate pnpu 
ntlon of 1.72.1.491, a* againat 1.04)1 766 

U 1900. a gam „f 43 2 per , -nt which 
the cruaoa bureau prom incen phe 
nomenally high " Thirty one of the** 
cltle* ahow a higher rale of Increaae 
lor the jiaat decade than for the prevl 
ou* one No decreaae U tinted lu any 
one of the citiea

Of tb« larger cltle* the gain of 8t 
Ixyula during the decade waa greater 
proportionately than that of lioaton. 
It* neareat roropetltor. while Kanaaa 
City la In twentieth place ,,n the face 
of the rcturna. Kanaaa City haa 
Jumped ahead of Providence. R. f.t and 
Indlanaikilla, In d . Proyl.imce falling 
hchtod InJlanapolla. which It led In 
1900

i Uncle Sam’s Health Zone Far Spread

?  K E E P \

OUV
»

T_ HE actlvltlea of th * public health 
aad marine hospital service, to 

| ahtcli 1* Intrusted moat of the general 
Imrk of guardlac lb *  country against 

ttagl' n from abroad and preventing 
|g spread at borne, form the topic of 
4 paper by Burgeon General Wyuian 
*  the public health report.

Tkf document was prepared for the 
i Aaarlcan Public Health association 

skirt recently met at Milwaukee 
This organisation la composed of rep. 

i Mmta'ivea from Canada, Mexico ami 
t Cuba, as well as front the I'nlted 
Rate* and the paper waa regarded as 
*  aaperlal Interest to them.

Beginning with "the utmost clrotim- 
| hrvnr* of tbc Influence of the organ 
jbfloe Doctor Wyman tells <
' interfile measures at foreign ports. 

Ml ake* « that medical officer* of the 
waa are located In moat of the era 

1 tout cities of Asia nnd South and 
I Cntral a merles, and St some of those 

•f Europe The service also Is liber
ally represented In Hawaii. Porto 
Bko aad the Philippines.

REPORTS coming Into W’aahlngfi c 
from all over th* country tell bow the 

lathing political pot ta furloualy he 
hg In New York, Indiana, Nebraska j 
M Mlaaourl th * politician* are > 
Wally busy.
The New York state Republic*: 

■aventh n waa • triumph for Colon* I 
Noaavelt He waa th * temporal *• 
EMrtnan. defeating Vlc#-Pr»-sld*i>' 

J*» » a n  That waa th * first rout of 
•b* regular*. He won • apectncuh.r 
fckt for the adoption of the platform 
tf the i rogreaalvee; he put throng 
bh (late and the cloee of the coavei 
•a found th * Roosevelt forces I 
■Hiplete control of tha altuatlo;. 
•wry I- Htlmaon of New York cit> 
Umevelt's man, was nominated h r 
*»ari. r
la hla speech distinguishing b* 

J» *n  a leader nnd n bona, he said '»
‘w  drives, while a leader lead*
*• then proceeded to "lead" the con 
•aticia to do everything that l*e 
Vwied It to do.

Tka platform as adopted contained 
:• 9l*nk indorsing the administration 
*f President T aft and that of Ocvcr

Our Wood Fuel Bill Is $250,000,000
Th*1 j then was * Httla

TH»» *C O O  P " - i
worm* <̂ Qotx>,ot><>

I *oe»F

The population then was a little 
. ,1 oot': oO Since then the popu- 

latlun haa m* res.* J  to over 
bu« th . use Of wrnd for fuel hss da- 
creamd net only In F*plt* coo- 
sumption, but alw in total quantity. 
A little mora ihsn 20 .>00,000.000 cubic 
feet I.f *  1**1 m all turma la used In 
the Vnlled SUtes **chm p"i ---- — - ! iTr ii ---- j jh# \ nil*'** *

L „  - 1,0,1 O0ui>00 ruble feet, or shout
■ A t w o o d  valued at i i m .mo .ooo t a , ' a,V ;  ^ flr#wooj
\r  med every year by the people “< , ,. __________ —

‘  halted State#, according to th
« eatlmnln of the 

Our (orefathevs ,
foreatry e-rv 
sad con*’ t* c-

“ •ra wood, hot coni to a grea' 
it baa sup* Ian led it a* a fuel 

Llttie attention haa been paid to 
amount at wood used for fuel pur 

la IIM  
■t that th

*6.000000 cord*.
o f  the to ta l estim ated  cotm im ptlon  

,tf n rce ^ rd  70.000.000 cords, or I I I
, l r  re n t-  ,n ,OWM * ,,d
With a population of from 1.000 to

1 •Ih-tHkO }*  r
^ - t  lu rlllea of o * * '

-  -  i and «h# remainder, or 9 pet
r fuel pur <*> • ra|Ber,| operatlone In thaae

________ eetlmate-f * a * _____ ^ consumption the nver-
there were namrlv ,wu f rorg ranged from >9.91
valued at appro*' 1 •** B„wood u^d «• «h* f«r» »  to 

•  M U  • j i t  .b .i  — I I" ““

’ ROM KIDNEY, I I .
ER AND BLADDER TROUBLES

1 am frequently troablcdwill, kidney and
O l l f '  • W J f r  “* 4 r “ .g• ' >»I1. living an old veteran of the

.... *r ’i*  bU1*  e J l*uwir« «r cold kettle*ew my k.dnr)., and then 1 U.d up
h kidney or bladder trouble. Your 
*“*l‘ Hunt was rviuminended to me a 

k«wr. ago, and l t.mk a number
H> , r* 4>l  ^ wa« more tliln  pieaaed 
> result*. | ronwder Bwamp-ReM
* ,' ,t **« »nd best kidney medic,ne on 

et, .ml ,t never Dll. to gtv*
I1" ,/ "•  ‘ t* ‘0 kidney trouble, bladder
Double aud lame back.

Ih  Kilmer's Swamp Root baa done me
*  Ii good that 1 (.«] ,f w„r<,.
"  -lie Will l *  the means of relieving any 
l r »'■’ crer* that you are at liberty t*
u*e lb,a letter aa you see ht.

1 our* very truly,
UKORUE W  ATDHl.KY,

,  Monies, la.
h of Iowa I
1’"lk t uuaty | **■

A I Hansen, a retail druggiat of thia
citv, irf-ing firat duly awGru, <lfi»oae* and 
*" • tiist be is well acquainted with 
1,1 -7 \\ Atchley, who gave the above
'*• .... "Mil; that laid Atebley nunle and
* . '-,| H ,d testimonial in my presence 
•I i that I have sold said Atchley a part 
cl the Swamp Root referred to in atiove 
testimonial. Atfiaut further asys that 
1" r>" "  Atchley is a well known citb 
ten t this city And sn honorable man 
s I that it waa Mr. Atebley'a desire to 
giv* aaid testimonial.

A. R II VNHEN,
v,il»si-ri|te'l to in my presenre and

• w.ru to before me, this 23rd of March,
IPU

E J  I*1S K . Notary Tublia.

in addition to keeping themselves 
and the home otDre Informed regard 
Ing th . prevalence of cholera, yellow 
fever, amallpoi. typhus and plague, 
tb«»* officials are required to Inspect 
American bound vessels and to Uaua 
bill* of - Uth, Wit: n.t Which tha vea 
•el. might not enter American port*

During the last fiscal year they In 
apected 16,766 ves-el* an j examined 
1.433,134 passenger* On board ship 
the regulation* of these officials fol
low tbn Immigrant, requiring proper 
cleanllncsa and ventilation, and when 
the vessel arrives In the I'nlted States 
It la met by another act of health 
service officers on duty either to en
force quarantine rules or to assist 
the Immigration offlriali In their work.

In tha latter rapacity the public 
health men last year rsatulned 1,290.- 
000 Immigrants, certifying 30,00ft of 
them aa defective either mentally or 
pbyalralty.

Th* paper also abounds In facta 
relative to the work of the bureau In 
preventing the spread of Infectious 
diseases from one state to another un
der the quarantine law, making espe
cial reference to the work In connec
tion with recent yellow-fever epidem
ics and the plague Infection on the 
Pacific coast of a few years ago

The maintenance of the service 
cost* tha I'nlted State* $2,000 000 an
nually.

nor Hughes and commending the wis
dom of the president In rhoostng 
Hughes for tbn supreme court bench.

The keynote of the Indiana cam
paign v u  sounded by Senator Heve- 
ridge In a speech at Indianapolis. Ha 
was tnerellea* to the Interest*, which 
he aaya have been controlling legisla
tion for year*. He defied th* cor
porate Interest* to pollute the voter* 
of Indiana He favored the revision 
of the tariff by a genuine tariff com
mission He gave Itooaevelt credit for 
inaugurating the conservation move
ment.

Mayor J  C Dahlman of Omaha, 
candidate for governor of Nebraska, 
re*ponding to rumors about hla early 
i areer, gave out a statement that he 
shot hi* brother In law In Texa* for 
deserting hi* later, fled the state and 
assumed th* name In Nebraska of Jim 
Murray. T h . man ha ahot did not die. 
The only l» *  he knew, h« say*, waa 
tbs law of th . platol and the quick 
I,and ”1 «<>t to *>• pretty tough. I 
admit 1C he “ 7«- "The country was 
full of maverick cattle and no on# 
was a better hand with th* rope, 
chasing down the** strays and put 
tli g the branding iron on them."

Missouri Demi rata opened their 
campaign at JopUm with Hryan. Folk. 
Pranot* lined and Ston . a* leaders 
and orator* Addr-aaea were delivered 
afterr.oon and ev.mng and tha crowd* 
wera greater than tha capacity of the 
meeting place* *

Twenty four Carload* Purchased far 
Lewis* Blngla Binder Cigar 

Factory,
What Is probably the biggest lot of 

all fancy grade tobacco bold by any
factory In th* United States baa just

! been purchased by Frank P. Lewis, of
I*' orla, for the manufacture of Lewla'
Single Hinder Cigars. TUa lot will 

I mnke twenty-four carloads, and Is aa- 
: ‘voted from what la considered by ex- 
1 pert* to be the finest crop raised In

many years. Th* purchase of tobacco 
Is aufflclcnt to last the factory more : 

! than two years. An extra price was [ 
Paid for the selection. Hmokera of 1 
I •••»■!*' Single Binder Cigars will appro- I 
data tbla tobacco 
-  P « r lo  Htar, January 16, UMJt.

OP THC V IR TU E  O F

Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound
W h at is the use of procrastinating in th e face of such 

evidence as the follow ing letters represent? If you are a 
sick woman or know one who is, what sensible reason have 
you for not g iv ing  L yd ia E .  P in kh am ’s  V eg etab le  Com
pound a trial? F o r  30 years we have been publishing such 
testim onial letters as these— thousands of them  —they a i«  
genuine and honest, too, every one of them .

Childlike Ignorance.
I.aura Jean Dtbbey. discussing In 

Brooklyn her successful appearance 
on the stage, aaid:

"I talk in my monologue about love, 
marriage and the other Interests of 
the heart On these subjects women. 

I especially young women, are atraugely 
Ignorant

They really make me think, you 
kr.ow. of the Uttle girl who waa asked 

j by her teacber.
"W h at can you tell us about Solo

mon ?’
" Solomon.' replied the little girl. 

I '»as very fond of animals '
And how. my dear,'said the teacb

er. 'do you make that out?'
'Ilecauae.' answered the little girl, 

‘the Bible aaya he had 600 porcu
pine* * “

Ie4'«« he"»# titan** * fa.

M rs. 8 . ,1. l l a r b e r  nnynt
" I  think I.y<Ua E. 
Plukhuin'a Vege
table Compound 
la the heat medi
cine in the world 
tor women—and 
1 feel it my duty 
to l e t  o t h e r s  
know the good it 
has done for me.

Three year* ago 
I had a t u m o r  
which the doctor 
said would have

to be removed by an operation or I 
could not live more than a yet 
or two. at most. 1 wrote Mr a. Piuk-

Prmr Whal Swtmn Knot Will Do For Yoa
Iwnd to Dr. Kilmer A Co., Binahsm- 

t°a. N Y.. fer a sample Little It will 
•"tivme* anyone. You will also receive 
a 1, . et f valuable information, telling 
all sh ut th# kidneys and lila-lder. M hen 
writing, be sure and mention this patter. 
For sal. at all drug store*. Price lifty- 
ceot* and one dollar.

cv ry.

U/It/VIAIT
°trr r°
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He Knew.
A small boy brought up by a Are- ! 

I eating father to hate anything con- J 
J nected with Kngland or the English j 

*«• consigned recently to eat dinner j 
wl'h the nurse while the family enter
tained a genuine English lord In the | 
dining room The grown-ups' meal had 
come to that “twenty minute, past" 
stage where conversation halts direct 
ly. when a childish treble fell upon 
the dumb-waiter shaft from the 
kitchen. This la what the astonished 
noldcman heard 

Ee, fl fo. fum.
I smell the blood of an English- 

tfi'in."—Wasp

Political P o t  Is Boiling Furiously

May Sell 100.000.000 Red Cross Seal*.
Twenty five million Red t'rosa 

Christum.-- Sculs have been print'd 
and arc being distributed by Ihe Amer
ican Red Cross, and arrangements 
have been made to p'lnt lOO.OOn’>00 
tf necessary It Is *‘xp- *-d *h«' >hl« 
number will be needed \Yhll« the 
slicker Is perforated like those used 
last year. It Is Intended for uae only 
as a seal on the buck of letter* The 
seal Is one Inrh square with the con 
ventlonal Red Cross In the center 
and the words. Merry Christmas 
Happy New Year American Beil 
Cross" In a circle about It The col 
or* are red and green. The design la 
by Mrs. llulon Thompson of Water 
bury. Conn who received lion aa a 
prlxe for her aketeb.

ham, at Lynn, Mass., for advice, and 
took 14 bottles of Lydia E. Pink- 
bxm’s Vegetable Compound, and to
day the tumor is gone and I am a 
perfectly well woman. I hope my 
testimonial will be of benefit to oth
e r s ” — Mrs. 8. J .  JlAiuiKii, Scott, 
N. V-

M rs. E .  F .  lln yen  aaya:
*1 was under the 
d o c  t o r '*  treat- 

kent for a fibroid 
tumor. 1 Buffered 
with pain, sore- 
ness, b l o a t i n g ,  
and c o u ld  n o t  
walk or stand on 
m y f e e t  a n v
length o f time. 1 
w r o t e  t o  Mrs. 
Ilnkharn for ad
vice,followed her 
d ir e c t io n s  and

Mrs. (irorgs May aayai
•No one knows 
that 1 have sulk 

feted f r o m  fe- 
tro u b le a , 

dgia pains, 
b a c k a c h e , 

ly doctor aaid  
tie could not gi va 

anything to 
i t  Through 
advice of n 

1 b e g a n  
use J.ydia K. 

nkfism's Vege
table Compound, and the pain soon 

‘ ' u e S idisappeared, 
aud am now

An Admission.
Ered—I proposed to Miss Dlngley 

last night
Joe— Don't believe I know her Is 

ah. well off?
Kred—Yea, 1 guess so She refused

me. ,

1 continued its uae 
in p e r f e c t  health.

Lydia E. 1‘lnkhsm e Vegetable Com- 
pound haa been a Goa-send to me 
as 1 believe I should have been in 
my grave If it had not been for M ix 
1 ink ham's ad v i c e  and Lydia B. 
Plnkbain'a Vegetable Compound.** 
— Mrs. Ueobuic Ma t , 86 4th A va, 
l'aterson, N. J .

M rs. \V. K .  llo u a b  aayai
“ I  h a v e  b e e s
completely cured 
of n severe fe
male trouble by 
Lydia K. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable 
Compound, and 
want to recom
mend It to all suf
fering women."  
— M r a .  W.  K.

----- I f o u a B ,  7 East.
view A re , Cia 
cinnatl, Ohio.

Because your case ia a difficult 
one. doctor* having done yon no 
good, do not continue to  suffer with
out giving Lydia E . Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound • trial. It  surely 
l as cured many cases of female iilx  
such as i urtammntiom ulceration.din. 

laccmenta, fibroid tumors, lrre-gu. 
ritics, periodic pains,back.ache.eto.

1.1;
la;

When Rubbers Bscoms Necessary 
An<1 yuur shoes pinch, shak e Into your 
* - - A llrn’s  Foot - E ase . t h .  antiseptic
p !#r for the fret C ures tlrert. achin g  
f> , *ii*i tak es the stin g  out of Corns and 

ms A lw ays uae It for lliro k in i tn ; 
N- w shoes and for dancing p a n to . Sold 
•v. ry w h .ro  25c Rumple mallod FH K K  
A*.! ro s* . Allen A Olm sted. I.e  Boy, N, Y.

Economy Is the art of living as I 
Dough you are poor when you are 
r- illy not *o; whereas, If you are 
r-ally poor and live that way that's 
yinglness.

r i i . i .o w  n .o T H B s Anv: i v s iu im .Y . 
Knrp them white with Rsd Crow liall Bins. 
All gro'-er* sell large 2 os. package, S cent*.

When a girl marries for money the 
i devil la usually tbe beat man at tbe 
; wedding

took Lydia E. I*iukham's Vegetable 
Compound. To-day I am a well 
woman, the tumor w:vtexj>eUod and 
my whole system strengthened. I 
advise all women who nre afflicted 
with tumors or female troubles to 
try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.” — Mrs. K. P. Haves,
1890 Washington St., Poston, Mass.

F o r  HO y e a rs  L y d ia  K . P la te  h a m 's  V e g e ta b le  
C o m p o u n d  h a s  b ee n  th e  s ta n d a rd  re m e d y  f o r  
f e m a le  ilia . N o tdelc w o m a n  d o es Ju a tie e  to  
h e r s e lf  w h o  w ill n o t  tr y  th l*  fam oifft m e d ic in e .
M n«le e x c lu s iv e ly  fr o m  ro o ts  n n d  h e rb s , a n d  
haa th o u s a n d s  or e u ro s  to  i t s  c r e d it .  / 
a 4 0 O M r s .  IM n kh atn  ln v ite a  nil nick w o m en  
■ V  to  w r ite  h e r  f o r  a d v ic e . S h e  h a t  
g u id e d  th o u s a n d *  to  h e o lt li  f r e e  o f  e h a r g e .

Address Mrs. Pink hum, Lynn, Moss.

W. L. D O U G L A S
•3 •3 -8? Sc »S4  SH O ES »°WOMIN

*  B O Y S ’ SH O E S. 9 2 .0 0  9 2 .SO AND 9 3 .0 0 .
W .L.O ougf.w  $ 3 .0 0 . $3.G O  a n d  $ 4 A O  shoos 
u r a  ftan ltlva ly  tha baa t m atin  a n d  m o* t p o p 
u la r  shon* l o r  th a p r ic o ln A m o r lo a .a n d a r o  
tha m o a t a o o n o m io a l sh o es lo r  yo u  to  b u y .

On ) 4»«» rvall/r t tk»l my alinei Imte liwu the at .tn<1 isr«l for ovfr 
30 T«*49M», that t. tutakta •ml m II more • l (Ml, • t.l*J Mtal §44)0 
• tinea IIimii Nii#«>th«*r marmf u« « nrer In til* C.N., tat*«l (h it IMH#~
I* Alt •'‘Oil IMlI.I.AR. I OUAUANTM M VMIOI.H tn Im»IU th^lr 
•hn|>r,to«»k •ml IH M lar.BU tl wear lo n jr r  1 Hail BUY olh w  *3.0(1,
•:t-V> 49r i4.INI ahuefl you ran  Inn !  Oimifttv rtHinU, I t  Umm 
Utailo ihybIiu m TIIK LKADKIH « »K Til K WOKI.IL ' i I -

V4911 will bo |>ls*wan«l wlien yoa bay my ihnw  o f Ihm lit and n p i^ n w w ,
» 9<1 a* l»ei» || Ilm « for y«»a to purrliMn Rnuihar pair, y«a will b#» mom IB M
lilesaetl IteeHiise I Its* linnt niiM wore on well, hltti (Bve y«*a »«» mu* •• * .wafort.
C AUTION! Ss m M irrTA K E  NO SUBSTITUTE

cuiiM,uW n  . .'Ih  w i. Iv-.nr.. wm. <— v»u '•#-»#( wr»l««» .  i. U U U .1.AA. i * a  >*wk * i r « ,  »* —»»

Like the Other Kind.
It was In a "down east" village Dial 

the young man met his sweetheart, a 
charming country beauty When he 
returned to the city he sent her a Jar 
of cold cream to keep her cheeks a . 
freah a* the budding rose

On hl» next visit he asked her how 
ahe liked hla little gift 

"The taste was very nice.” ahe 
«uld. with a rather alckly amlle. "hut 
I think that 1 like the other kRid of 
cream beat, dear -Llbplneott’a

Against Orders.
If you refuse me. Mlsa Gladys I 

^i.iall get a rope and commit suicide " 
"No. colonel, you tnuat not do that 

Papa aold distinctly he would not 
bate you hanging about here."

Fads for Weak Women
Nine-tenth* ol all the iklm en ol women ,t due to < 
ease of the organs distinctly lemmuie. Such ticknei 
every day by

derangement or die- 
own b* ourad—i* eured

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
I t  M a k e s  W ea k

W ell.
W o m en  S t ro n g ,  

S ic k  W o m en
II nets directly on the organa affected and ia at the tame time ■ general restora
tive tunic lor tbe whole ayitem. It cure* female complaint ngbt m the privacy 
of borne. It make* unneceatary the disagreeable questioning, examination* and 
local treatment so universally maiated upon by doctor*, and to abhorrent to 
every modest woman.

We shall not particularize here as to the symptom* of 
thoac peculiar affections incident to woman, hut those 
wanting full information at to their symptoms and 
meant of positive cure are referred to the People's (Com
mon Sente Medical Adviser—1008 page*, newly revised 
and up-to-date Edition, sent frtt on receipt of 21 one- 
cent stamps to cover oust ol raeiling enly; or, in cloth 
binding fur 31 stamp*.

Address Dr. R. V . Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Tired Out.
"I* the first edition of your novel 

exhausted yet?”
No. Why?”
I thought It might be from stand 

Ing to long ou the counters."

Still a Woman.
Hewitt—She I* a man In her enjoy* 

lii.nl of baseball
Jew ett—But ahe showed that ahe I" 

still a woman by refusing to sit 
through the thirteenth Inning

™ ,,K' V"  RiVilJV

i b. iiirnuift 1b pialiiT (irtBUtl on oiorf wpMSo, ZLZnrt essaSr uuinis. .01 IMS la s iasw- 
C l  f ne Vv. boiDto. a n ... a.t ifesi m M
OÔ tOTA fid M 7991A * Ho# (4 COO.•

Bad Breath
’ •Por months I  Tusd rrent trouble with my 
stomach and need all kind* of m edirins, 
My tongue has been actually ns green os 
gram, my breath haring a had odor. T s s  
week* ago a friend recommended CawwretS 
and after using them I can willingly and 
cheerfully my that they hnve entirely 
cured me I therefore let you know that 1 
shall recommend them to any one .uflem 
tng from such t root den. ”—Chna. H. Hah 
pern, H4 B  7th S t  , New York, N. Y . 

Ptu.ant. PsIaSeMe. PntMt. TneSeOeeA.
Do (toad. Never IMcksn. Wenkraa r t )rtn* 
lUc. 2V. SOc Never sold In balk. Ttss turn- 
aim Isbkrt stsmpwJ C C C  U ssissm i to 
cure or your many bosk. m

TRAPPERS I S H i
; b« rtp« •(

bight-1 !h«
I bljg pFoflt*

0}H>9wtm 
• |••tOh 4
••nd to n  ib# s to o l  lafat _ _.

Ivm'ueB And U*ll you bow to got bifb rrWaMi fat 
fur* lt a kli frp*. A poatal win do- VrUnUrfnyi 
mr»S BtYI Cl.. >•! H. Halt be. be. iMlb

B IL L IA R D TA B L E S
POOL TABLES

t o w ia t  p n ic c s  i s a v  m v n s t i
Yon cannot afford to experiment with
untried goods sold by comniismuQ 
agents Cataloguen free.

THE HRUNtWICX MLNC-COUCnOCaCffL 
N W Mai. Street. Dsst B, Oklekema Ots. MSB

“ THE BEST STOCK 
SADDLES

able prim., write Aw fVse 
- Illuetrated rstsinfw.

OEFIANCC STARCH !?g g f a & T3 a f

W N. U.t Oklahoma City, No. 49-1919.

m m is a m  p u t n a m  f a d e l e s s  d y e s
C^er nsr* isedt tn tM *. t .S  tstisr •*•*.* lies  any sik*. #.# o»s 10c seckas* r s 's .i  all Sfesrs. 
Tee taa «rs s .i  sansert wllkml rtss'*s assrt. Kills t»r Us* Smtlsl -  Ms. Is (As. Blssck s .4  Mis Cslsrs

the, S.s I .  i ' water fertt.r tka* am < 
OO 4749., OsrAswy, I

You may call th e  f a rm e r  slow, but 
lie takes mors chances from  y e a r  to 
y e a r  than any d » se n  m en who work 
Inside at a s a la r y

A Cheerful man Is • pessimist • Idem 
of a fool

Homs men expect others to agree f 
with them even when they don't agree 
with themaelve*.

Mm. WlnirtrrW* Rnnfhlnff ftyrvp.fnrrhl.jts-ta UM-Unital 9i>n. h» I|H- g.iOik, rnditwitb f.mma.t..n a i- t .m ln  nura.Kindmouk iMBiWUM.

To accept defeat gracefully, start 
your retreat In Urn*.

Every Man Should Fence Hi» Yard
his garden, orcbsrd or stock.

HODGE
FENCE

T O

It in
privacy and keeps nut undesirable* 
•<>r Ibis purpose and the

re. a certain degree of 
1 he best fence to non 

•eomwrical Is the lemon*
Hodge Fence, s combination of wood nnd wire. Insist mi
your lum ber dealer .hewing it  la  yon or writs

THE HODGE FENCE A LUMBER C O . Ltd.
l -k . CkauUs, U . *

You Look Prematurely Old
' halrw. Ilaa “ LA ORCOLI ” HAIR RMTORBR. PRIOR. 9I.OO, i
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T H E  V O R T E X  HOT B L A S T
tlioBurns all the gasses in eoal, which in soft coal amounts to more than half 

fuel which is wasted up the ehiuiey with the ordinary under draft stoves. 1 he two top 
drafts discharge highly heatisl air into the combustion chamber with a rotary motion, 
which mixes it with the rising gases more thoroughly than Is i>ossible with a sing *■ 
draft, and these* gases are thus oxidized and burned. The stove has a larger |x>stti\< 
radiating surface than any other stove of the same diameter. Its handsome appearance 
and the extra large ash pan with door surfaces milled air tight art* additional l*>""s in 
its favor and are not found in any other hot blast. Let us tell you more about them.

A Thing of Beanty
AND

A Joy Forever

The McLean Hardware Company
T I  i  K M r L K A X X  F A V S

McL ean
P f  BU SH ED  W EEKLY

T exa s

By A. G. RICHARDSON

One Y e a r ................
SUBSCRIPTION.

$1.00

Entered ** *eoond-cla»s mail matter May S, lUOfi, at the poatofltce at Me*
Lean, Texas, under the Act of t'ongr***.

Found—A sum /of m o n e y .  
Owner can hav^ same by de 
scribing it and ' paying for this
notice. L. H. Tyler.

T. A. Cooke returned Wednes
day from an extended visit with 
his daughter and son at Shrove
l>ort. La.

We are at
ers of the. 
meals to 
and Hakttry

he leading cater- 
and can serve you 

Panhandle Cafe

Joseffv Pleases lays before the return day beta-
I(>f, in three public places in said 

The second number on the Ly- ( ; rttV County, one of which 
ceum Course program was rend siu t) be at the court house «Wr
ered last Saturday night, this m d  t h e  other two public pla«*s

the first ap|H*arance in | m county, no twobeing
this city of Joseffy. magician notices be posted in 

I town, a copy of the

of said 
the same 
following

The Cray County Fair will lx* 
a permanent fixture. Why? 
Because the people will be be 
hind it.

Broom corn, cotton, wheat 
and Spanish peanuts, w i t h  
enough feed crop to garnish a 
few pigs and a drove of chickens 
and turkeys, would make a di
versification program worth 
while.

Thk sooner we get those one 
hund"ed and fifty ten dollar men 
the sooner will the editorial 
pulse b**et normally.

Many farmers are seriously 
considering the advisability of 
planting cotton in this section 
next year. If such be the case 
it is up to the business men to 
lake steps U»mun netutiug «
gin in order that the crop may 
be handled here instead of be
ing hauled to neighboring towns. 
Let us look into this at once.

WhR~~!1KK we voted for them 
or not. the men elected to fill the 
various Offices in Gray county at 
the Tu«*sday election are our of 
ficers and we should all lay aside 
our personal feelings in the mat
ter and Join hand* with them in 
their efforts towards a well gov
erned and pro*|x»rou* county for 
the next two years.

Heald School Notes
One fourth of our school term 

1s gone, but we feel that our 
time has >x*ea profitably spent.

Several of the pupils have 
been detained from school to 
help gather the crops. We re 
gret this l>ecause it is so detri
mental to their school work.

Among the pupils absent this 
week are Floyd Ellington and 
Fanny, Ruth and May Bailey.

After a two weeks vacation 
Jewel Haynes is “ agoing" with 
us. “ I am with you for th e , 
term" is enough to convince us 
that the prodigal has fully re-j 
|x*nted and to say the leas’., the ! 
fatted calf was missing.

School closed Tuesday on ac
count of the election whioh was 
held in the building, and further 
our teacher wanted to show us 
liial lie ha?* mmu ids Iwent.y-iirxl 
birthday by casting his first vote 
on that day in a g<im*.al election.

The boys seem to be overjoy
ed this month because on an 
average they were better on ex
amination than the girls but 
look out’ Laughing is contag
ious

Pl’PJLH

Mrs. A. C. (Vuino left Wed
nesday for hejfTio^ie at Denver,

spent the 
th friends and

and necromancer The perfor 
manor was entirely creditable j The State of Texas To all 
and all who attended were ap persons interested in estate of

“i*“ * r ‘,h h“ r , k «Especially was this true of tin* I  ̂ tjH, |,wl Wl|j „n,i t,,lam ent of 
several selections on the violin j the said S B l>wen* deceased, 
The house was well filled and | has tiled In th e  County Court of 

I netted the managers a neat sum. I Gray County, Texas, hi a. appli
Colo., after 
summer he 
relatives.

such * xecu
... .............. * ........“ !"  M"  ................

[ Lodge Directory l
A K & A. M.—McLean L>dg«> y0 

say, iiMs-ta Saturday night on or 
for* lb* full moon in each month 

J. R. Hindman tv if.
J. W. iJCRKOW, See.

R. A M. —Mcls*an Chapter No 
meet* on lit* Unit Monday night .a 
each nionlh.

J .  L. Crartokk || p.
W. II. L.A MU LAY. Sec.

It A .8 .M- McLean Council No. 
212 meet* on the flr»t Monday night it 
each month.

H. W. Mn.us. T. I. M.
W. H. LaS'ou.y. R*c.

At last rx*| 
who was 
the drug s' 
slightly r  
tie taken I 
noon.

John Holder, 
• suddenly ill at 
Wednesday, was 

ted and able to

Horton and MuUis that this will of thp (xm(lg loB of said esUte. 
propably be the last number to his account as said execu 
ap|x*ar on account of the incon- tor, which will! be heard by said 
veaienoa of securing a building (County i uurt on 
in which to hold them

O. E. 8  . -  McLean Chapter No. 2S
meeta on the flrat Thursday night in
each month.

Mr s . W. R. Orr. W. M.

me Thursday after

It looks very much like the 
next president of the United 
States will be a democrat, judg 
ing from the torn affairs have 
taken in the recent elections. 
So mote it be. We believe it is 
time for the good old party of 
our fathers to get their fingers 
into the pie and experience that 
delightful sensation of being 
“ bribed". But of course repub 
I leans an* the only cattle that 
take bribes

Through an oversight the 
name of S. B FVwt was omitted 
under the bean of “iontributors" 
jn the front page of this paper. 
As stated Lift week, Mr. Fast is 
very enthusiastic over the fair 
pro|>OMition and his name will 
appear in thk list next week.

Greever is Successful.
Latest return* from over the 

district indicate that Judge F. 
P. Greever has boon successful, 
carrying eight of the nine coun
ties in this district over his op 
ponont, Judge Baker of Cana 
dian. Judge Greever has many 
friends in this section who will 
be glad to learn of his election.

For Bent — 4 room cottage 
near school Ih ĵs®, water In 
house See Mrg Pollard.

------ / -------------
C. F Adarg left Monday after

noon for a sgort business visit

Rev. Otis Hawkins of Dallas 
will be here Sunday and preach 
at the Presbyterian church in 
♦■he evening. It is also possible 
list he will remain over the fol

lowing week and preach at the 
evening hour each day. All are 
invited to attend.

I)o you take your county pa
per:

State of Texas.
i To the Sheriff or any consta 
ble of Gray County, you are 
hereby commended to cause to 
be published in some new paper 
published in Gray County, for 
ot least twenty days, if there be 
a newspaper published in said 
county, but if not that you cause 
to be posted for at least twenty

day in November A. D. 1910, the 
same lieing tip* 21st day of 
November A t> 1910, at the 
court house of said County in 
LeFors, at which time all per 
sons interested in said estate 
may appear and contest said ap 

J plication and exhibits, should 
(they desire to do so.

Herein fail not but have you 
before said eourt on the first day 

| of the next term thereof, this 
| writ with your feturn thereon, 
showing how you executed the 
same.

Witness Siler b\»ulkner, clerk 
of the County Court of Gray 

■County, Texas.
Given under m.v hand and seal 

of said court, at oifc in LeFors 
this the sip Uav (Mtober A. D 
1910

SlI.KH F aL’ I.KNER
Clerk County court, Gri 

County, Texas,
(se a l )

I. O. O. F .—McLean Lodge Vo. 23 
meet* every Tuesday night

J .  8 . Denson, N. G. 
C. 8. Rax. See.

Hebt-kah— Oolden Rod Lodge No. 
lot* m**-u on the flrst and third Moa- 
day afternoons and the second sod 
fourth Monday nighU in each mimth 

Mr s . C. S . R ic e , N G. 
Mr s . J .  R. D en so n . See.

>ray

W. O. W —McLean ('amp No 1«W8 
meeta erery Saturday night.

w . R. P a t t e r so n , C. C. 
W. B. 1*1*11 AM. Clerk

Woodmen Circle- Sunshine Grow 
No. .'>** meets on the flrst snd third 
Wednesday afternoons of each month. 

Mr s . c. 8. R ic e , Guardian. 
Mrs W. J .  Ho w i e s , clerk.

amp N 
third Fridaymeets on the first and 

nights In each month.
J.  L. T u r n er , c . c . 

O. L. U p h a m . Clerk.

to Tucumcar

Wm. Abernathy made a short 
busingss tnp  to Amarillo the 
first of the tî fevk.

S. E Boyett Was at Clarendon 
this week on pTofcMsional tu sij 
ness • (

All millinery n 
prices Now is 
your hat Mrs. J1

U e
at reduced 

time to buy 
B Pasctiall.

J  T. Foster and J  8. Deuson 
mai’.o u huskies* trip to l^eFors 
W**dn«itla#^

HV « f  f

V J
’i ' Cf

Most Popular Mas.
Your attention is called to the 

fact that the ladies of the Pres 
byterian church will hold a ba 
zaar on December 10th at which 
time they will give to the man 
elected the most popular in the 
vicinity of McLean the hand 
some hand painted pillow now 
on display at the Erwin drug 
store. Votes are for sale now— 
ten cents each or four for twen 
ty five cent*. During this ba 
zaar they will also offer for sale 
many prettyjthings for holiday 
gifts, including a great variety 
of plain and fancy aprons. Be 
■are to vote.

Alfred Rowe arrived in the 
city the flrst of tne we**k for a 
short t*ip of inspection on his 
Yanch south of the city.

Fish 
time
keep themi 
Cafe snd

lets moat ail th« 
sm all lots and 

Panhandle
Jewry

lien Talley of Aiwltrillo, repre- 
*e nting the AmaAllo National
L ife Insurance C#, 
b usiness the firs#of

was here on 
the week.

L. O. Floyd was a business 
m itor to Henrietta the first of 
the week.

Berry Parsley 
<lay from Aspe 
a short stay 
this city.

sley Arrived Tu 
?errnhnt, Texas, 
at Ills ranch n«

M r*.____ George Woodard and two
babl es left Wednesday afternoon
for Oklahoma City, 
wi) t visit relative# 
thf . holiday*

here they 
until after

Watch for A nnouncement

a
The story nowRunning will be completed in our issue 
of November 2 5  and another will take its place.
You may be sure it will be quite as interesting— as 
fascinating— as “The Island oi Regeneration.”

Do You Read

Your County Paper?

... / •■,  Jfa
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I Satisfactory S ervice G uaranteed 1
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With a full 
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pipe, etc. E 
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Clean and Whol
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Wichita Falls. D*l 
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Satisfactoi

H O T E
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Best Accotnmoda
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J. R. I

Palace
W V

Have moved to t 
of the neatest shop* 
■olicitcd.

Ten

Holiday F<
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Louis, Chicago.

tcember 20. 21. 22. 
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rectory
Lotlf* So,

f  night un or b» 
l f»rli month 
KlIMAN. \v VI
aritKow, s*c!

I I ’haplrr No. r»
Sunday Bight in
XABTHKK I) p,
Lanou V. s«.

an Council No. 
M uniU ; night It

PLU S. T  t. M.
Lakulkv, lire.

Chapter No. »  
huraday night in
R. Orr. W. M.

tn Lodg.- Vo. 229 
night

Denson. N O.
?. 8. Rice, Sec.

Rod I»dg. No. 
i and third Mot- 

the terond and 
a in each month
8. R ick. N. 0.

I. DkNKo.V Sw.

n Camp No IWt 
j  night
t t e r r o n  r. c.
CI’ll AM. ( Irrll

SumhiiM* Cror*
» flr»t and third | 
>o« of each month. 
ticE , Guardian. 
Hot* it .s, ( Irrlt.

amp N 
third Fridayand

».
T u r n e r , C. C. 
UPHAM, Clerk.

PRICES RIGHT
A Remember

Monthly Examination 
In High School

We ire still doing

BUSINESS
it the old ilaad

With a full and complete line of 
building material, Standard and 
Samson windmills, well casing, 
pipe, etc. Best Colorado Nigger- 
head coal and Cord wood.

CICERO S M I T H
LUMBER C O .

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
AU kind* Fresh Meats arul Lard. Kverj thing 
Clem and Wholesome*.

C. C. Cooper
Proprietor

McLean Telephone E xchange
J . W. Kibler, Proprietor.

Toll line :n connection with Amarillo. Oltliihoni.t l ity, 
Wichita Kalla. Dslhart. Miami, Mangum and all inter
mediate points : :

\

PLENTY N E W  B A T T E R IE S  .">0 CENTS A V W UI * * * •" ___________

Satisfactory Service Guaranteed

I he It rat monthly examination 
I of the present term bus finally
. I*'«*n Hummed uo.

Olive Haynes successfully re- 
matuted herself in her old place 
ilt the head of the class, and 
■win leads the high Hchool in a 
general average of 99.83, and 
while we look with favor u|>on 
vlie record of such a noble I'ffort, 
l'‘t us not ein|)hasize the word 

le ids too much, nor forget 
those who, in the warm embrace 
of hone, fell slightly below.

Unity Kiel* comes next with a 
general average of 99.5, closely 
followed by Grace Francis with 
an average of of 99.44 and Mary 
Grundy in fourth place with u 

j general average of 99.1.
This examination finds Olive 

j more cli*oly pursued than ever, 
i but it is not due to any deticien 
icy in he|- work, as is evidenced 
I by her excellent grade, and we 
! can only attribute it to the re 
re-iv.il of energy on the part of 

i her ambitious school friends, too 
nutm rous to mention.

Tin* idea of “making good”, 
which at this time last year was 

! in almost every sense of the 
j Word a dead letter, is now seem 
ingly i disease of the entire 

: school.
Tuesday being election day we 

| were dismissed thirty minutes 
earlier thin usual, thus giving 
Prof. Ix>ftin ample time to es 

! cape to Alinreed and also to let 
some of tile older high school 

: bays vote for Walter Foster, 
while the younger ideas used 

1 their influence. We exceedingly 
regret the lack of high school 
boys.

Now Mr Candidate and Voter, 
if you will allow yourself to be
come as greatly enthused in the 
education of your children us 
you were in the recent election 

j we'd have a womb rful revival 
! in the a ay of education, but un
derstand we are not knocking

for thou hast done nobly,, and if 
such spirit continues to quicken 
you will one day indeed be proud 
of your citizenship. It is a 
praiseworthy act and in reach of 
everyone — boost your school.

Following is a list of those 
who made a general average of 
IK) and over:

Eighth GRADE—Grace Fran
cis, Otis Hurbert, Mary Krwin, 
Bessie Sitter, Susie Beall, Maud 
Gardenhire, Mollie Bird, Floy 
Glass, Lillie Guilt, Bill Turner, 
Kdgar Newton, Sallie Traweek, 
Joe Hindman, Maud Thompson, 
Andrew Jordon, Leo Wadley, 
Josh Turner, Honda Dalrytnple 
ami Way land Floyd.

n in t h  GRADE— Nona Cousins, 
Byron Kibler, Nora Beall, Hazel 
Rogers, Vernie Phillips, Culber
son Bogan, Fred Thompson, 
Ninvah Glass, Carl Newton, 
Oris* Stephens, Mary Vesta 
Rogers and Bryant Henry.

ten th  GHAI*E—Olive Haynes, 
Minnie Foster, Billie Biggerx, 
Cora Cash, Hatty e Thompson, 
Herman Glass, Sydney Geren, 
Weaver Voyles, Knod Grundy, 
Hulon Collier, Sam Krwin, Km 
met Thompson, Bessie Fondren, 
Adolphus Wadley, Kthel Harbert 
and Orin Thompson.

ELEVENTH GRADE— Ruby IticC , 
Mary Grundy, Lucile Horton, 
Pearl Rice, Winnie Floyd, Alva 
Christian, Orman Horton, Andy 
Floyd and Bethel Christian,

Here W e Are
Humly (o serve you ill (ieneral Merchan- 

tliie. Anything (hut is usually earritvl in Mich
a stock at

Live and Let Live
prices. A cur loml of that good (lo u r e x p e c t e d  
every day, Watch for it. Our price* will Ik*
eye-openers.

C O O K  &  B A S S E L

I Think
As the.returnVunofticially an 

nounced indicate i n /  election to 
the office of county*clerk, I take 
this method of offering my sin

cere thank^o the many friends 
and supporteriy throughout the 
county who hdve conferred upon 
me the honof of /heir suffrage. 
1 believe I have/iude a fair and 
honest race l/iviig; my own 
election in mind r/flier than the 
defeat of my opipnept, and I al 
so wish to assure art those who 
voted against m r that 1 have 
nothing hut the kindest findings 
towards them. I wiyl to assure 
you that I shall pup forth my 
very liest efloats terbe clerk for 
the whole people, serving them 
at all times ip the best of iny ah 
ilifW.

Again let m e thank you for 
your sup^brt. I apupreciate it 
more tli/n Lona.v be able to tell 
you, hut l/nope you will realize 
that whuff1 Lick in expression is 
made up in weal grati)rude.

Yours for service/
C.JL. I'I’UAM.

that was m in/ at the bauds of 
</ Githe voters </ Gray county at the 

Tuesday flcctim , 1 feel that 
•smon of iny

■ a
sincere

An Apweciition.
In view of thi splendid victory

f

public expret 
appns-iation of M\i»* honor thus 
bestowed will In- in nlaee. 1 am 
indeed grateful fu^ the honor 
and wish to thankO'ou one and 
all for your *uiyl>rt and influ
ence. I tried t</uiaku a clean, 
honest race antvbelieve that I 
have Hiiceeede<fr and wish to as
sure you ail, boUi tb o s. who 
voted for me am^liose who did 
not. that for the next/w o years 
1 will devote my e / r y  energy 
towards milling you a sheriff of 
wliofti you will have no cause to 
cjiniUitin.

Again thanking you fur your
supisirt, I retaain, ,

Very trulyAours,
J . S. £>enhon.

Bay n 
of the n*

s wid Combs is the style 
•w firm now o|>erRting

the I ’a it I u^d le Cafe and Bakery. 
Givr tlu,n s o i l  when you m s  
liunwy and want lirst class
M c e .ser

H O T E L  H IN D M A N
Rates $2.00 Per Day

B est Accommodations
in the City

Special Rates to 
Weekly Boarders

J .  R . Hindman, Proprietor

Palace Barber Shop
w . M. MASSAY. PROPRIETOR

Have moved to the old Simmons stand and will *  “Jl^onc 
oftheneatost shops in the Panhandle ’lour ,mtr,m.igneatest sho| 

|solicited.

Terms Strictly Cash.

Holiday Fares
Via the

Sayre Steam 
Laundry

Basket r o c s  Each Tues
day. Returns Friday.

Telephone

Byron Kibler

To the

itheast, K ansas City. St. 
its, Chicago.

Member 20. 21. 22.
L im it Jaaurary tlth

writ*

PWI A. Aaer, 6. P. A.
PL Warts. Tsxas.

READ THE NEWS

Nenior League Frugiam.
Leader Sam Krwin.
Subject A call to self exami- i 

nation.
Talk by leader on Hagar 1:5-7. 
Hyuin 78—Calling the Prodi 

gal.
Prayer.
Job 42:1 6—Herman Glass. 
Psalui 139:1-12 Ida Brown. 
Heading,  self examination 

j Kdith Stockton.
Close with working text—So 

teach ns to nsmber our days 
that we may apply our hearts 
unto wisdom.— |" ■ n ....  —

Honor Roll.
Among those who called this 

week and had their names cred 
Lied with subscription renewels
were:

K. S. Thompson 
.1 W. Sugg 
J . F. Hartiert 
I) J. liowden 
J . H. Chambers 
D. It. Veatch 
W. H Barnes 
John Sublett
J. I). Back 
T. H Loter 
Chas. Itoacli 
A. K. Guill
T D. Dawson
H. S. Rippy
K. A. Krwin 
K. L«. Harlan 
Clias. Kalka 
Walter Horn 
J C. Diggers
F M. Faulkner 
J. K. Phillips 
G. S. 1/oyd 
J . A. Fogg 
J. B. Erwin 
O. C. Hawk 
J . P. Burrow 
G. F. Geren.

OUR BIG DAY TOMORROW
Our big sale will close tomorrow night and we are 

going to try to make it the biggest day of the lot. Special 
inducements in the way of additional cuts in the prices 
will be offered. A n extra force of clerks will hj added in 
order to handle the increased volume of business and we 
must do it.

Come Tomorrow

Per Year

Worth the Money

and let us show you what we can really do when we de
cide to have a “record breaking sale day”. Bring the 
children and stay all day; we will entertain you with

REAL B A R G A IN S

McLean Mercantile 
Company

T. J . Davis the papular Alan 
rei’d liveryman, was a business 
caller here Wednesday of thia 
week.

pjrf ■
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Universal
Peace

What Such 
Condition Would 

Really Mean
By B tK O M  VS VON S IT T M K

K ,  I.

Ten Commandments for Success 
in Western Arid Regions.

N S l 'lT K  of all that has been said atnl written the public at
T  large is still entertaining false notions as to what the move* 
™ ment for universal p« ns. The tunes when no wars are

waged are called time# of pence. By putting the words '‘war" 
and “peace” in juxtaposition people form erroneous impres
sions that the movement toward universal freedom has for 
its object to prolong the periods of peace, those periods when 
cannons are silent.

And the means whereby the peace advocates seek to
accomplish their aims, how does the public picture them? 

Thcv are simple: the kind hearted friends of freedom go about preaching 
to the cruel, quarrelsome, war loving people that it is muc h better to come 
to some peaceful understanding than to fight. The advocates of peace, 
the greater part of the public imagiiie, go about painting war in as hor
rible a light no possible, hoping by such sentimental descriptions of the 
horrors at war to prevail upon our war lords to leave the sword in the 
sheath.

The whole object of the peace advocates, in short, consists in turning 
the people and the governmenta to kindness and mutual love. They 
strive to -how how much plcssanter, more comfortable, happier and health
ier it i§ to live in peace than it la to quarrel and fight.

War whether it is being waged or whether it is latent- has from 
tune immemorial been and is at the present day the ruling motive and 
course of human society. Peace is an interruption and an accident. What 
the advocates of jieace want is precisely to turn the thing around. They want 
to make a, e tht ruling course and motive of human society, and war, in so 
far as it ever mild sr - , to be only an illegal interruption. In our present 
society, which rest* entirely upon a war basis, peace—which ia the object 
all diplomats strive to accomplish, which is the program solemnly prom* 
» ‘d bv all governments, and the anient desire of all mothers—ia main
tained only through expensive war preparations ami through the con
structing of fortifications.

We peace advocates, however, are not concerned so much with the 
temporary maintenance of peace—although we prefer suc h a state to that 
of o|>en war but with the enthroning of peace we aim not to retard w-ar 
but to t » mi tv with it entirely by wiping out war as an institution of 

human aoriety.
The advocates of peace, however, have sufficient 

historical sense and social philosophical insight to 
know that an institution which has been at the root 
of human society for so many thousanda of years can
not be made to disappear with one stroke, but, like all 
other changes in nature and in society, will be* brought 
about gradually and in response to the newlv created 
necessities and standards.

The movement for universal peace has in the last 
few years developed into a science. Sciences, never 
create, plead or force phenomena—they merely observe 
them and recognize them. The movement toward uni
versal peace accomplishes more and more as the world 
heroines organized, as its separate units begin to unite 
more closely. This is a process in harmony with all , 
the laws of nature.

Wre-v* Impression t f  Tsrm Tstv.n by
Surprisingly Largs Numbsr «  

Wsatern Momtseskers.

It ta reported from the receat •** 
•loo or the Dry n rm la *  roo* " V  “
Hillings. Mont, that a great ••‘l ar 
system threatened to withdraw Bnsn 
rial support from the c o n y re -  uule*s 
It found a better tisme tor Itself Uiaa 
Dry Farming congress. Tb* 
was that the muue w»s rolsteadln# aa 

the purpose of the organisation, 
which Is. briefly, to promote seien- 
tlflc soil cultivation of those s«<tloos 
of the west that have no desire to Ir
rigate or means ol Irrigation. s«yn 
Pacific Monthly A suprt*t»gl> l*rg» 
number of prospective wislern home

• itekM t hart iotiiebow gained th*
impression thst dry" farming M M  

II Thou shall keep the surfaoa soli Just what It says sod that when w .
M..ak of dry farming land we esseo

Hs Who Obeys Thsm Shall Rasp Abun 
tfant Crops and Hs Who Vlslatos 

Thom Shall So Punished by
Decrease in Yield.

CHy W C PALM Kit. Agricultural ■Sltnr. 
K il tw lo n  lv p « r  Invent, N orth U ak oia  
Asrlculiurwl I'ollrg* I 
I. Thou sbaut plow deep.
Let rain get Into soil easily.
Let In big rain without runoff. 
Provides more feeding epace for 

plant roots.
More plant food made available.

I i t  WLLBllR D  N t m f l

■f j.nat-

lafthsl

ttally mean absolutely arid land. and 
When we speak of dry farming crop 
we mean a crop that haa no moisture 
thirst and that would grow as well In 
the middle of Hahara as anywhere

Keep soil moisture from <>vapors:
lag

Lets rain get Into soil easily.
More plant food made available, due

to more moisture .... --------
Harrow the grain after It Is up two else Of . ours# those who have taken 

Inches or use weeder the trou b le to In v e stig a te  the matter
III. Thou shall cultivate level. • ihe least hit know that dry farming
Level noil has the least soil axposed Is only a relative term and a term 

to the air 'hat could as well be applied to a
More evaporation from a ridged soil seralhumld section as a semtartd one. 
Level soil will take in rainfall much Indeed In many Instances the dry 

faster than ridged soil. farming land of the west r e ce iv e s
On ridged soil the rain runs off more moisture during the growing 

through the furrows season than do tome of the further-
The soil In the ridges dries out -o east uncalled humid sections T h e re  

that the plant has less moist surf» e are many sections of the si •called dry 
soil to draw on for food and mol.-' 
are

Nidging the soil is a most effect!' 
way for getting rid of both the mol-t 
ure In the soil and of rainfall.

IV Thou shalt summer fallow wh< n 
rainfall .s less than I t  Inches.

The summer fallow saves up two 
years' rain for one crop.

Flirting Is 
Beginning 
of Family 
Life

By FRED B I CH

I>r. Stanley Hall, president of Clark 
university of Northampton, Mass., in hia 
remarks about flirting, according to the 
Chicago Daily News, may have spoken a 
few wonts too many, but in his principles j 
he is perfectly right and sane.

What would this world be without flirt
ing? You might well say that it ia the 
beginning of family life. "Flirting is her
editary.” Dr. Hall says; “it must remain 
impervious through all lime to man's I 
edict.”

If we watch closely motherly love as it 
is just given to the child from the time 

of its birth through all the long years of the child's development until, 
as a girl, she desires to marry, you cannot help seeing that flirtation is 
hereditary,

Why should we not like to admire nice children?
And why not the sweet girl of sutren?
And still better the full developed form of a loving mother?
Is ahe not the mother of man?
^’hat is the world without her?
Would there be love?
Flirtstion, when kept pure, within the natural border# of the rudi- 

aaents of civilization, is merely the beginning of love.
In this rase yon might rail it the “exercise of life” and there ia noth- 

wrong about it unless one begins to look for it

The summer fallow kills weeds and 
plant diseases

The summer fallow sbould be cult! 
vated.

When rainfall Is over 15 Inches, con. 
will be as good a preparation for a 
crop as tae bare fallow,

V. Tbou shalt add organic matter 
to the soli

Holds moisture and plant food. 
Improves mechanical condition ot 

the soil.
Helps make plant food available 
lA-aaens drifting and blowing of the 

soil
Lessens washing of soil 
Stable manure la the best Arm 
Plow weeds under when green 
VI Thou shalt keep down tbo

weeds.
Weeds use up moisture 
Weeds use up plant food 
Weeds crowd the plants.
Weeds shade the crops 
Weeds make it difficult for the plan! 

to grow
Weeds raske It hard to work the 

land properly.
VII. Thou shalt grow early matur

ing crops.
Growing conditions best In early 

summer.
Winter grains better than spring 

grains.
Viu. 1 nou shalt grow corn, every 

three to live years
The cultivation given corn raves 

moisture
The cultivation given corn kills 

weeds.
The cultivation given corn kills 

plant diseases

farming west that receive from 15 to
.O inches of rainfall during the year 

an ample amount of moisture to 
grow the common crops of the west 
If only a little care Is used In con
serving this moisture The dry farm
ing movement, then. I* an attempt to 
demonstrate methods of conserving 
moisture and making the best pos
sible use of It. It should be remera- 
l>ered, too, that perhaps as many or 
more crops have been ruined by too 
much moisture as by too little One 
of Ihe hardest facts to Impress upon 
the new Irrigation 1st of the west la 
that there Is a maximum amount of 
water that can be used on his Isnd, 
to prevent crop Injury. The mini
mum amount of moisture necessary to 
successful agriculture la decreasing 
proportionally to the advance of the 
scientific dry-farming movement.

Fruit Packing Suggestions.
In moat cases the orcfasrdlst ought 

to employ a disinterested person to do 
hla packing

L in e the fruit basket with burlap.
| two or three thicknesses, to prevent 
| bruising and scratching

In yellow apples the only test of 
ripeness Is the seeds. When they 
have turned a light brown It Is time 
to pick.

It is safe to leave red apples several 
days after the seeds Indicate ripeness 
because the warm, mellow days of 
autumn adds to their ripeness and 

) beauty
It la not generally known that all 

; varieties of Japanese plums are sterile 
and will not bear fruit unless crossed 
by other varieties.

It Is generally true that self poll!- 
nated fruit Is not as large or vigorous 
as fruit from crossed fertilised blos- 

) soma on the same tree
Some fruit commission men who 

have a very particular trade are learn-

DAIRY NOTES.

Forbid 
Man to 
Marry Old 
Women

By BBS. SABAH BLAB

%
There should be a law forbidding men 

to marry women much older than them* I 
selves. That “love is a matter of the soul, 
not of age," may he true, hut when r young 1 
man thinks of marrying a woman ten or j 
more years older than himself he is not in 
love After marriage he will awake from 
the "matter of the soul." hut he cannot } 
change the age and a woman ages when a 
msn seems to stand still.

It is the duty of every clean-cut young 
man to marry and raise a family. "A man j 
ia but half a man until he haa a familv.” 

Should he marry a woman older than 
himself, nine times out of ten there are no children.

After a few years he will take to watching young and happy mar
ried couples out with their children—and w tie re is the fun without 
them ? —ami he will look at hta wife and note the difference. Then cornea 
dissatisfaction

The only real happy marriage of thia kind I ever knew of waa where 
•ihe woman had so many millions that her age did not count.

Uet busy, toy#, hunt up nice girls younger than yourselves and get 
Married Never mind the salary.

i f  a girl love# you ahe wall beio roe to rise in the world.

crop
Corn produces fine stock food, both I I'r*»*v'i do* n ,1* ht 

grain and fodder — — —
Torn produces more per acre than 

Other crops.
Ho not hill up corn, as this » aates 

the moisture
IX Thou shalt grow clover nr al

falfa every few years.
Clover and alfalfa add fertility to 

the soli.
Clover and alfalfa add organic mat

ter to the soil
Clover and alfalfa kill weeds and 

plant dlaeasea.
Clover and alfalfa produce a most 

valuable hay.
Clover and alfalfa produce very val

uable seed crops.
X. Thou shalt keep stock
The most profitable way of market

ing grain and fodder ta through stock.
They produce manure, which Is very 

necessary to the soil.
They bring about prosperity
Who obeys these commandment# 

abatJ reap abundant crops.
He who violates them shall be pun

ished by decrease In yield In propor
tion to the transgression.

Beet Garden Boll.
After ait lbs market Is more Im

portant than the soil If an Ideal toll 
isandy loam) for gardening purpose# 
Is far remote from a good market It 
ta difficult to be financially successful. 
If. on tbe other band, the soli Is quite 
unfavorable, but near a good market 
and available supply of manure It ta 
comparatively easy to make a finan 
clal success of market gardening. It 
la important, however, to select soils 
which are naturally looee and friable 
If a mixed Hue of gardening Is to be 
followed.

Necessity for Cleanliness.
Tbe pen of breeding fowls should be 

furnished with clean nests and the 
egg* gathered with clean hands No 
grease or oil of say kind must touch

The dairy cow's ration should be 
governed by her ability to turn It to 
profit.

Strong, thrifty calves cannot be ex 
peeled from cows that have been ted 
starvation rations for a few months 
before calving

Certain foods known to possess lax
ative qualities should have a place In 
every dairyman's ration for his cows, 
especially If dry foods are largely 
utilised In feeding them

The milker who will thump a cow 
for squirming under the attack of files 
ought to be hoisted out of the barn 
on the toe of tbe dairyman s boots

Why should the hired man be ex 
perted to work ten hours or more In 
the harvest field and then while hot 
am! dirty, tackle the milking Job’

In some states, the law ia that all 
milk after July 1 must be pasteurized 
before leaving the creamery In Hen 
mark, milk Is pasteurised at all times

Need not expert cows to keep up the 
milk flow during the tail-end of sum 
tner unless you havs plenty of soiling 
crops to feed. Head graaa does not 
produce milk.

A flve-dollar bill will buy a detec
tive In the form of a Babcock tester, 
which will show up every cow In the 
herd that does not earn her keep.

After the roasting ears have been 
picked the stalks and leaves will taste 
mighty good to the cows

Keep the calves clean and comfort 
able. They are tbe cattle of next 
year and animal comfort means anl 
mill growth.

It la just aa wasteful to feed too 
little as It Is to feed to much, and 
wasteful methods cannot be afforded 
now by anyone

The dairyman who take* his money 
out of the savings bank to build a silo 
makes a good Investment of Idle cat*. 
Hal

The chemist cannot find that a alia 
adds anything to the nutritive ele-

Ing that they can get more for apples 
t'orn beat preparation for a grain ,n barrels without heads than

when packed In the usual way and

g jy.Af

them J)gg» should b« gathered fre- , m enu In a cornstalk, but It does add 
quently and stored In a mild and not I palatabillty and this counts for a 
too dry place to prevent them from I great deal
chilling and losing moisture T h .y  I If you have six rows and no sen . .  
should be turned daily while held and I Mr. sell one of tbe cows and bur a
aot as soon as pooatbla. rte sh  eggs j separator You will saga work and I ' N .  * , ___,

tortlU. I make money by lb .  M a t *  |

... . Graduate.

man of his" frisTd‘ who
an attorney. com mend log

"Is he? Hs baa been B u mseen married fogsI tit

P L E N T Y  N E W A  P A IR

Sadsfc

i d ’ s  P i

FLORIDA VIEWS AH

<lre« m -n have fcuf Mondrou* mn4
l#fur*hv career*  

tta u* ♦ >
l l a t t  written their

f he ye«r»
And n*#v»d on th* t*M #tt of lim e  

T la  rorord of •tiivtnf nnJ ■ trutfgiiitf 
ami at re#*.

o f  <trt% Inn nhond lift d m *  -  
Hut tt»Ja la the lu m  of tr»o f re # t nnd th# 

Icjbb
There'# a)w i)r« a  torabilofti on top.

Through b i «hi tbe nngoB have <M f«4 Ini# 
lor#

A r t for Ihv ac«-r#?# of Hf*.
I la v f trmr#l«*«1 ih# pwtfia th#t w ere trnv*

el#»1 before.
H ave potitlrr***) on !«**<** Mid on » trtfe— 

Y rt rtftrr « «  atudy t? ** « n rk  th at th«rp
dJd.

Tt • ir mnahtgii no*! dream ing* we lop 
r«HH at last thia 10 tru th  And 

M l
TT r f f 'i  alw ays n tomL*ton# on lop

If uminMy struggles for wronlfh nnd for 
pint#.

If l«tfors ti*r silver s n l  gokt.
And when It has • .*«»# iu Ot# end of ths  

r t r t
Musi l»*av• sM It hs» In Its hold 

Th«- ships m tjr m il on and fh« wheels 
•111] rosy turn.

The throngs ».#-* t?.« store  nnd t!»#
•hop.

Hut this Is the teseon fh»f •!! of us
lefcrn.

There*# •Iwrnys n tmntMton# on lop

Knlr Indies h n te  l*d In the belt nnd th#
court.

The hell* s snd the hd»ntis had thefr day
They amlled on through good nnd 

through evO report.
Content with their pomp nnd theii

• HIT
Hut whore s re  they now? Till# we leers  

from the belle
And the r«*ysf«.rtng hlsde nnd the fop 

The w h o l e  ,.f life’s  stfyry these frw  words 
Wilt tell

There s nlwrnjr# n tombnhm# on top

‘Tie limned In the glittering bnuble ol 
fame.

L*•eoiasd in the sigh of defent 
Tts flit hed in the dice thnt nre thows 

In the gnme,
‘Tie one In fslr  piny or deceit:

Th» rush nn-1 t l „  struggl*. Ih . U- . . 1  >nS 
th* <1r*am.

Mu.t all SI . >1*  l*n s* moment at on 
No rn.ii.-r what .1 * .  |» ltl„  , „ rltl , h#r# 

oiay neem.
T».*r* s alw ays a tnmhstun* on  lop.

* " * »  aww •aharfttor to u» h
V »ld  Wv-aty la U* KouiS ,
»'•>«** »l W o»tJ« lift) II I* in ., 
wko aTO In i.r*.1*4 I ,  bhwwu j  
Full «f hMnilh.1 picture* .,
r e i a T S T C K c t J
• B B SJW U S P 'K C l

p i  S O  S

LEFT TO A WORSE
Dynamiter. HI ms# If p M irn^

Kn»w What A»a!«»d Forv«t»J1 
Husband

Tbs business man was •Hring ^ . 
off!os. thinking of atartlng f„r 
wbca a auspicious looking 
ram s In with a  leather bag i* 
hand

“If you don't glvs m« B2B.* saig i 
visitor, coming at onrs fo tbs 
*1 will drop this on th« !!< <,*

Tbo business roan was coed 
la la I t ? ' hs naked.

"O ' nam lfs." waa ths brief r*p|. 
"W hat will It do tf you drop fcf 
"Hlow you up "
"l>rop I t ! "  was ths Inttaat 

mand "My wife told ins a hen |~j 
boms this morning to b« >urs 
send up a bag of flour and I
It 1 .........  It will take • abend
much d> nam lfs as you h«ts tbsrs | 
prrt ars ms for ths blew: ;p iqj.
when sh* aces m s !"

He throw hluisclf back in his , 
and watted for the explosion, but] 
lid not route.

"I'm  a married man myself," 
the dynamiter, gnd quietly slipped) 
—Illustrated Hits.

Popularity of Thais.
"K rery  other young a< tt 

Ing herself Thais." sal<l Henry R t j  
ty at a dinner a t Mauquln s
Mrtllnnta. Thais khull. <>tt, 
Schm id t- tbe thing Is universal.

"U niversal and ridiculous; for 
who have read Atiatole Pmnre's su 
of Thala* know that she waa a 
oaughry little girl. Imti.-I I am quf 
•ure that no real reader of 'Th 
would ever, under any rlrci.mstaae 
consent to be called such a name 1 

It makes me think • ( n »||
taking bis Infant daughter to b e l l  
tlsed. told tbe clergyman to cat! 
Venus.

"  llut 1 refuse to  call her Vses 
said the clergyman, indignantly. ■  
ous la the name of a pagan godde

"  AVell. how about your own 
l ia n a ’ ’ said the m an "

•Thanh You'#."
The man who ta not thankkful 

ths lessons he learned In n<lver*!| 
didn't learn any

There must be plenty of thank 
lies- In the world If fho»e who h>I 
loved and lost could know Jus' wb 
they have loet.

"W hy are you giving thanks* 
took $10,000 from you tn Wall sir 
a little while ago, didn't they*" 

“Yea; but I got out with S!0 
didn't know I had " —Judge

Vtsing.
Our vlAtor from an alien |a„d pee 

turbs us once more by hts sinister 
chuckling

Wf,al Is It now*" w* ask nerroua

Taking a bunch of blue tape from 
his pocket, he makes a neat psrkags 
of the political plMfurnis of the last 
few campaigns and of the rcc. m Is 
sues of the congressional record 
Chuckling again. h» observes

I was merely amused over the way 
four Democratic statesmen fight foi 
protection and your Republican states 
men demand free trade "

Aggravated beyond endurance at 
the stolid noncomprehenslvenesa ol
the foreign mind we sulk In sllenca

Mingled Color Bchtmo.
,. T ' * " " *  h»l>t*""d In my tows
Ir e  k k' " * W lb *  m* n fr,,ni up tin

•What t h a t r  asked th . rua.
from down t|*e way.

"IWark a whit. man. and White ■
Mack man. thought a fellow named
o MU  Pr* Uy »»d tried

• a. wM. */ OU1 brtrk "row*
“nd h*  Hireboth—Jn fAct, he lot mil sb^ 

they had th#
"And R ft» r

And now lilack and Wblta are b !u .k

. . .  *  Problem .
"Should We announce our e n s s . .  

mem before Christmas*" « ,k . ,b i  , n
smored y„u,h ,n*

“Would,, , It be better to he.p tt .  
•vere, un„ , >ft, r fh# fint' •*? •
y#air, and then ws will #«.$
Present, from folks who 1 ‘" T *  
wouldn't glee us snythtng." - , n i1 ^ !
th . maiden, f . i ,  ,ad  rr.R y  U* ‘ * * U< 

*° •P^»d S loi^of'm ooey''for'atf/1*  t*

S'::';.0:'.""" *  *»««»" J5 ;; 
— -"S H Z T .T -

There are people who would 
great acta. but. because th* v wait f̂  
great opfiortunltlea. life p a .se . 
the a r t .  of love are not done al all  ̂
ff W Kobertaon

Ths Way It Looked 
Mrs Henbam—How do you llks 

hat?
Ilrnham —You mean the on. 

the mayonnaiae dressing’

Life Is a grind, but the world Is f̂  
of cranks

c \ fcwKf £
f e s j a e

gVNOPBlB.

_.„an cast ashore on i 
IT *., » solitary mivauii

-  * . .  dr**Md Ilk. ■
_  •' in »ny know
K m ** to a d u r a l .  hiIs ' i own IU*»I*
Tk» 1 i*s.t* i-1 i"

Jo ,.ii l te * .U  C h a r , 
W . ' ’ '1, I ,,  w a . ' a*i
R J S a  K.ii'wrif* ■*»“**•Is •• • | !.,,1.1. « ot aMilling. »• U»e sei

1 sllcnllon Th*
, , , r*  imtoiw* .  Inti

p  •■ns w
IK L ! . her lhat b* ot.1

f ,, .i ois lo lilre h«i 
• snd Ireve. him
2V  tm th . darkae
“ ! , |*1 and T h r«
£1 , , ,  . m*n a .pUuvdld

PT’ ‘ - ........ .. '* '
K ; ' , .  , ft "> • “ •••

i vU. irprVMIMd bv an 
*. , 1,. , aigbled and th*v
iT u s  ,‘ ou ll. 1-o g fo rJ
w  k e s s a i  flB i and!

Hr*

M*SS ' ___ore
P a T t i t w B » « . " » y
!? . , 1, 11* • "f m m m m  J**1
|T!“g, - .lurid b .r  In th . i 
f l v .,,,1 fcogw l.*. h a l ls ,  .. *h. had h*.n 1 

iwlv 1-w .p *. h*tni 
fa- rums* hfpjwre. •Sol* atory .nd larogf" lu marry btm. hatha

I that

CO FFEE WAS IT.
P .o p l. fllowrly Learn th . Facta

"All my I lf . I  hmv. been 
■Ihv. to coffee that th .  very arufl 
of It w a. enough to  ret my nerj 
quivering 1 kept gradually luring 1 
health but I used to any 'Nonwnss, I 
don't hurt me.'

"Slowly | waa forcsul lo admit I 
truth and th .  final result was that i 
whole nervous fo re , was shattered.

"My heart bee a m . weak anl unc 
tain In Its action and that frtgbtsa* 
tn.. Finally my physician told I 
about a year ago, that 1 urn** 
drinking coffee or I could never 
pe t to be well again.

"I waa In drepnlr, for th* ^
thought erf t h .  medicine* I had trh 
so many times naureatrd m* 
thought of Pnatum but could 
bring myrelf to g lv . up the ruffe*

"Finally I concluded that I 
to myrelf to g tv . I’oatum a trial 
got a  parkag. and carefully folk 
th .  directions, and what a dellcl 
nourishing, rich drink It was! 1 
know | found It very easy to 
from c o f f . .  to Pnatum and not mi« 
ih . rb an g . at allT

"Almost Immediately after I 
th . change 1 found myrelf better, 
a .  th . days want by I k .p t on imp 
ing. My norm a grew sound 
steady. I slept well and felt »'* 
and well.balanced a ll t h .  tlm .

“Now l  am completely cured.
•b. Old nervousness and steknr** 
•on*, la  .v ary  way 1 am
S O N *

It pay# to  gtva. up th .  drink 
•eta on re n t. U k. a  poison, fer k* 
a Ik .  greatest fort a n . o n . ran

Bead th .  U ttl. boob, "T h . "«•
W. Ilvtlta." |g pkga. “Three # #
---  a.

. ‘rtf

will m arry no o re  
m i T h .  U t ta r  w ar*
lhat in* rereinttoi
K v fh a r lre  de- U rei 

,lr-ug .Io n . on IIm 
a liad failed WlMMV

CHAPTER XX.—C.ntlnut

th*« he discovered tl 
| her more then he had •

I |*r before; thnt ah- ws 
7 to him than .v e r  

sh* would be; that h 
K t̂stlon or honor or duty,
| g k»' ‘ 'Twhelmlna. of'
| then he admitted th st s 
pj i tvtn holinere Its e lf . I 

Jtokavrd to her U k. a  cv 
[b J  been neither grateful, t 

l*r, nor loving. I I .  b 
fearfully If, a fter 

so .grcglou.ly and 
I yu  any pc«slble chance 

_J *y*r ca r . for him agal 
through! her Into Intimate 

haNswl. with two men. < 
gri her outrageously tn 
j i i l  and bad nobly made 
) h*i*d iungford. and yet h
____i toned him to admit
Ipoyed the man a l last, * 

Islander, had treated I 
and In th .  end ha, 

l loot Was there a  chai 
tsMid forgive him?

|TV dstlre to are her, to pi 
to beg her forgiven 

I lev drtlre or a  base 
God — was so an 

ssuid no Souavi .u s 
tss* to bis fre t and lo<

} th* open port hole The d 
j  the east Attired as 

Ilka loose shirt and trousers 
pksd :»in down, which wen 
■  i tunic that hn habitus 
ttkat they were of soft, I 
l ht opened ihe door ot t 

out through the allc 
-he had the natural an 

I treating without a sound—
> ay th* companion lad 

I upon the deck. Tbo
ivatch and hts tnldablpmu 
#» klm. Their e y e . w 
H  He ran awlftly across 
I Mop pent at the gangway
> Mood there and started 
I h« approached.

at's my Island." said 
I lolng to awlm off to 

_ ^ e l» h  to be followed " 
ITfa a long swim, air," ven 
PRS*. scarcely knowing wl 
I u« atepptKi fairly In tbe 
p« to bar tbe e x it  
Mt la nothing to m *,“ said 
p a d  avid- "
[Tlr Hopkins!" called thi 

toward the officer

[* J* .  aye." came from Mr 
T ls  turned and started  f, 

I faagway
[•k* next moment the 

I the marine In a grip 
i hslpleaa, lifted him get 
1 way. dropped him 
~Hke deck and had flash*
1 Mr Into the water.

^*1 the time Mr H«»i>kln 
fangway the half «iaa< 

..  K»*n to hla foot.
P h i la n r
t]*kr it's the casuway. 

Ban that we brought
[**•«.-
|*B« said be wanted to •< 

and did not want•I
1‘Why didn't you atop bn 
• 1  d>d try, air. but be pic 
l* 1 1 ad been a baby and
_1 snd went overboard '
|P* officer waa In n qrnn 
1 rre.tved no order# to f 

from goiag out of th< 
> hot quite sure wbat bli 
*•} rnta, be turned tc 
> • mot* and bade bln 

for i a .  cutter ewln| 
idirect*,! the coaewnln I 
1 h> the gnngway and th 
1 Mmsu of the wetrb I 
ke n.alter lo th# rapti

\»hby. aa It hapf 
He cam. o . deck t 
*  Ja mas and rererfre

A
r.-
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usband.

nan ^
<t atartlng fur 
*®us locking 
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at oar* to the
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»aa was c*«.|
*d
•• «h* brief rrp|j
do If you drop by

• th* Im uat
• lold in* *  hea |
Iftd 1o l>* tur*
>f flour. »iui |
III tak.. .• iboot| 
“  you h«*« ih.r,  | 
bo bio* Ing up fg i 
a ! "
>elf back In hl« i 
th* «■»;: . *  pm I

d man myself* 
id fiaietlj slipped I

Ity of Thai*.
roun* artn-sa It 

aald Henry R 
l Mauqiiln* 
la Endl.-ott. 
ng It universal 

ridiculous; for th 
nalole France > no 
that the waa a *« 
I. Indeed | utn qu
il reader or ■
T any rim,mat 
lied aurh a name, 
think of a t in «|

daughter to be _ 
lerfyniah to rail

to rail her Vtad 
an. Indignantly, 
of a pagan to 
■out your own 
i n an  "

k You't." 
la not thankkfol 
a  rued In adrertil

t plenty of thaakfl 
d If those who had 
>uld know Jutt wk

living lhank«* 
i you In Wall its 
, didn't I hey?"
»t out with $10 tk 
1." ---Judge

>ple who would 
eeauae they w alt I 
lea. life passe*, 
ire not d > . at aU.4

f It Looked
How do you like I

mean the one wl̂  
rw atlnR*

but the world la I

E WAS 11.
Learn the Facta

have been inch 
bat the very aroi 
li to  aet my nervd 
gradual!* losing I
to aay 'Nonmuae, I

forced to admit 
J  result was that I 
c *  waa abattered 
me weak anl unci 
and that frightsea 
physician told 

\ that I must *te 
p I could never 
rain.
ipalr, for the
ad trines | had tr* 

nauseated me. 
m hut could bar 
vo up tho coffee 
luded that I ow'd 
I’ostuni a trial A® I 
4  carefully toll 
id what a deli.lot 
rink It was! I • : 

eery easy to sb^ 
return and nut

S L A N D o ? E N D
iiic To w n scn d  

, y  B r a d y

r/Wf'1* * 1**"- *  Ahfw.aww aaaes*
pvNOPblb.

thote clearly to he e**.n t i ,»
u »  . » , «  i r e  ,t.“ « “ *

l le  « ! d t  ^ . T nlB*  lh* b am lrHe could see the .plash , hlll h,  mil(1„ 
progress through

ti i ^ K  •

. Martyr** IlFl 11 ta WWW • w ■ 1
k<*s urprtaanw by aa *ait 

aT), 1. is sighted and they Paid
Z> suu.ioi.ii It. LangfMd on I

roe and_ suu 
’ *»M» I •

»„ , .S t  ashore on a low-
S1.JS a s-ditary la b a td ta a t, a 
* , „ » * .  dreaaad US# a  • *« *« *  

* *  la  way known Ian
..i ,*  to ad u ra l*  him aad
, u her e a n  Id ea l. ■!.« 

ll.ut lead* Iwr to twite vs 
j 0|,n K .t*U  Charn.a-a of

JS i nai he waa • •*! aaliwe 
T? k . 1 l.srlse  B re a lo a  waa •

product of a  leading 
,7 ., .  Hi lag* on the **«  prut. 
.1 ald» allsnllon The eon «.f 

unonair* laxuswea lataluaiei
‘ ti.«, do,id# to Put her !}»•-

f ; „ n . e  A taw daya on l.l* 
■“  ' i  i.i her that he only pro- 
CTTkls*1* ,0 l-'eeso*  her While e*** i,l* to ksM h*». glw 

.. and leave* him uiu.m 
w* |a lh* darkness In * 

liurtnc a siorut ah* i. 
S T » i >  so Island. T h e **  year* 
rtrMlt.e man a splendid id s . .  

for »«eb o ih *r  I# r*» e .l.-.i 
her from a « * «  * i .  r* 

‘  aa  earn.
it  .
his

order* hit 
in rhs *  -man ** * * *** Is.-, the

" i  ..(if  i,«r on wipe wlon that a man 
7 k a it  'mured her la  lh# greatest

*1 ....... gntaaa K ath arin e  l i .
Mm.n that eh# had boon hi* m l.

, i«ly rsrspe* being Sills !
t user appear*, o th . srs 

- story aad  Idtaafnrd * * s .  
u.srry lilm. K a ln a r tn . d<
. *tM marry a *  asm but ha i 
l(,h Th* u tte r  aatre he .t ill 

that the IWWe tat Iona h a ts  
h ith .rm e  de. U re * her In. 

ill 'll*  alone on the IsUnd 
. k had failed wlten the Uat

CHAPTER XX.—Continued.

tfe*n ha discovorod that he
| her mure than he had ever do 

I ker before; that ah# was more 
y to him than ever he had 
she would bo; that here waa 

■bmtlon of honor or duty, indeed! 
jtf tot > . . r» helming, obtosilng
| then tie admitted that *h« waa 

•?vn bollneea Itavlf. that be 
Jbthavrd to her like a cu r; th.it 
H i  been neither grateful, nor kind, 

Ur. nor loving. He began to 
fearfully If. a fter having 

to wgregloualy and terribly 
iwu any possible chance that she 
| gvrr rare for him again Fat* 

drought her Into Intim ate contact 
irsi. -rd. with two men. On.- bad 
g>4 b«r outrageously In the be 

I tad had nobly made amends 
l kited Langford, and yel his sens* 

p  forced him to admit that he 
I payed th* man a t last, while be 

bleeder, bad treated her out 
and In the end had played 

I fool Waa there a  chance that 
I vou.d fo;give him? 

phldvsltc to see her. to plead wl'h 
to beg her forgiveness—not 

ht deslr* or a  base one, he 
(sod — was so great that 

amid no Miugn i iu ls is  it 
nh to hla feet and looked out 

|tk«open jsirt bole The dawn was 
the east. Attired aa he « 

Dose shirt and trousers In which 
Ibid lain down, whLh were ic t un 
Mba tunic that he habitually wore 
i that they were of soft, luturlous 
. ht opened the door of the cabin 

out through the silent ward 
-be had the natural savage art 

Jtreiding althout a sound ran light 
tp the companion ladder and 

I upon the deck. Tho officer of 
Ititch and b it midshipman did not 
b» him. Their eyes were elm 

He ran swiftly across tho deck 
I Hopped at lh * gangway. A uiar 
Hood there and started forward 

1 h  approached,
at'g my Island.'* aald th* man 
lulng to swim off to IL and I 
■l»h to be followed "

[*lTt a long swim, a ir," ventured tho 
scarcely knowing what to do 

I Ha stepped fairly in th# gangway 
lB to  U r the # « lt
[Jit Is nothing to me.'* said the man 

aside."
[Hr H pklns!" called th# marine, 

toward the officer of tho

I *TS. ay«." cam * from Mr Hopkins 
• W turned and started forward to 
1 iw gw ay

**•  1***1 moment the inan had 
• the marine In a grip which left 

ibslpiesa, lifted him gently out of j 1 ’’ 
1 **r fw*y, dropped him eareleaalv 
1 th. ■, k and had flashed through 
»nr into t|,» » a trr  

|if tbs time Mr. llopklns res. hod 
tAogway the half dated marine 

. fl». o to hla foot.
f 'b a t  la i t -

It's the castaway, sir. the 
n that w# brought ash o re  to

[*w «a-
P *  *•*< he waa ted to awlro to the 

«d did aot want to be fol

the

me* 
<’*4y—th*

t o  t a k a  t h « '  
•  U t a h  g e t s  j
not to dls j 

1 report |
<f ii»•«*<! n j

Aboard and
‘P

In hla rapid 
quiet teas

"Mr Hopkins.' h* aald. a ft .r a
■ lent* thought. ••t#n n r 
midshipman »rf th* watch 
®o t '  * ' ‘d follow after. If th 
•nlely to the Shore, they srk 
lurb him but to come back ar 
J® me If, „„ tbw

,h r>r Are to U k* hit., 
bring him back to the

» o  m uch tim e * » ,  |a „  10 ,
oua maneuvrre however. Uiat when.**' f,rr'*4 out ,h» «H*t i bad acar.ely reached the eu-rum* to 
the ban ter when they saw the Wander 
•tepptng through the shallow * „ £ !  
t® the he*rh Thera was therefore ! 
nothing for Mr r ,d y  to do but ,o m . 
bark and report the matter to| 
tala. When he reached the 
th# cruiser he found the r»,„ 
fleer with the chaplain and 
genn who had been 
their bertha

h i. m i ■' ' ' i ' l l1

i

w r
< -v ^ “

HTby didn't yon atop h im ?' 
n d id  try, air. but be picked me up 
” *  1 had bwea a  baby aad threw me 
M»»«d went overboard 
Hs officer waa la a quandary He 
1 r*cciv*d ao order* to prevent the 
" Hum going out of the ship He 
' * *  quit* sure what hi* duty was 
my rata, ks turned to the bool 

la mat# aad bade him call *»»> 
l m *  for the rut ter ewlnglng aetern 

' M il lag the cotsw ala to bring the 
l to th# gangway aad then seal th. 
Htpman of the w atrb below to r«
1 the am ller to the captain and ask

'W der,
tskby, aa ft kappes*«d w*» 

II* name oa deck lasmedi*'-"  
■M ne*a— ■ * - a *onni vnd cen t rt»»

i a eatraordlnary 
a ff lr rT  I t  w as

»n«* tap* 
deck of 
•dive uf 
th* aur- 

sumimiucd from | 
in consultation with the I 

captain Hy Mr Whittaker s advice, 
he and th* rhaplaln were Immediately 
aent ashore to see what had happened 
and what was to h* done 

There waa considerable anilety In 
the minds of tb* quartet who had 
been dealing With the affair heretofore 
aa to what conditions might be They 
did not know tb* man They did not 
know what be might be doing, or to 
• bat danger th* wi •man *hom they 
alt pitied moat profoundly, might bo 
rspoiled Of all with wboru he had 
com# In contact, the lieutenant tom- 
mender and the chaplain were those 
who would have the most Influence 
over tb* man of the Island, h.-n. *  they 
were dispatched to the Island 

Another bust crew was therefore 
railed away and the two gentlemen 
were rowed ashore It waa not yet 
sunrise but still sufficiently tight to 
enable them to proceed. They were 
at a loss at first what to do, for they 
had not yet had opportunity for e i  
plortng the Island They had learned 
that the cave In which the woman 
dwelt was upon the other side and 

ghat hills r- • between th* landing 
place and her abode. They knew, of 
course, that they could get to It by 
following (he shores of the Island, hut 
they had a reasonably accurate Idea 
of Ita alae and they knew that that 
would take a great deal of time. Time 
waa precious. They were becoming 
more and more fearful with every mo 
m in t

They decided, therefore, to chance 
a direct march over the hill and across 
the Island Hy great good fortune they 
stumbled Into the path which was 
now sufficiently defined In the grow
ing light to enable them to follow IL 
They climbed the hilt aa rapidly as 
was consistent with the strength of 
the chaplain, who was a rather old 
man. and then having reached the top 
went down the other aide almost at a 
run.

As they broke out from under the 
palm trees, they taw a dark object In 
the gray dawn lying upon tho sand* 
at the water's edge. It waa a human 
being undoubtedly. Aa they ran to
ward It with quickening heart brats 
they recognised It aa the man He 
was lying motionless as If he had been 
struck dead In a 
reached him The lleotenant-com 
mender knelt down by hla side and 
turned him over upon hla back. He 
was aa senseless aa If he had been 
smitten with a thunder bolt

“la he alive?** asked th* chaplain, 
bending over him

Mr. Whittaker's hand searched bis 
heart.

“H beat* feebly- h# said "He 
seem* to have fainted, collapsed In 
eome strange way. I wish w# had 
brought the a urge on 1 wonder what 
can he the cause of It?"

"L ook!" aald the chaplain 
lie  pointed to a little heap of some

thing dark on the sands a foot or two 
away.

•What is It*" asked the officer 
The i haplaln stepped over to it.
"It Is the clothes of the woman, he 

said In an awestruck voice, and that 
we were to take away with us 

with the other things hut which she 
said she would give u* In th* morn-
lug **

"Crest heaven,-' eselalmed 
Whittaker, "you don't think —

At the same Instant the 
thought had come to both men 

H lookii like It,
With bated breath.^ 
may Cod help her 

“That I* Ahat '•
him'* returned the lieutenant com-

cave and has not !■" nd her He haa 
discovered the
that ah* I* «one  ̂
mt,*t killed him "

“What la to he done now 

" ^ y o u  >■* *»"•

'-V

Lying Upon the hands.

"Well, we must fight for hla Ilf* 
anyway. 1 Hi you atay here. I will 
b« back In a abort time.'*

The lieutenant commander roae to 
hla feet and started back across th* 
Island without another word.

The chaplain composed th# mem
bers of the stricken man putting him 
In a comfortable position on th* 
warm sand. th»n knelt down and be
gan to pray. It seemed a long time to 
the waiting prieat before hts shipmate 
returned, and yet but a abort time had 
elapsed. He rame up panting from 
the violence of his eierttons.

*'I hav* sent the cutter back for the 
surgeon. I told the men to row for 
their live*. I gave the midshipman 
In charge an account of what we had 
found and begged the captain to send 
parties ashore to search tho Island 
\\ hat of the man 1”

"He breathe* s t i ll” said th* chap
lain. *'I should think he waa In aome 
kind of ayncope His heart evidently 
was affected, lie  haa had no prepa 
ration for such violent strains. The 
things which are usual and ordinary 
with us and which I take It, Indurate 
us to the greater things of life have 
been conspicuous by their absence In 
his case and he has not been able 
to bear up under the sudden shock.” 

'Those clothes, have you examined
brief spar* they them’ "

"No." aald the chaplain, "It haa been 
too dark In the first place, and—"

"| will look at them." aald Mr. Whit
taker. "Perhaps me may And aome 
new clew in them.”

The lieutenant commander atooped 
over tho pathetic little heap of worn 
garments There were the blouse, the 
skirt, the stockings, and the worn and 
torn white shoes. The Bible lay upon 
them as If to weigh them down, and 
they had been placed well above the 
reach of the highest tide. Th* tide 
was then just coming Ik to th* Island 
The Bible had been opened and laid 
face downward on the clothes. Mr 
Whittaker lifted It up reverently. He 
observed as he did so that hla own 
pencil, which he had left, he now re 
numbered, with the woman, lay be 
neath the open book. On th* blank 
leaves betw-cen the Old and New tea 
laments something was written. No 
mention of any writing had been 
made In Hie affidavit of th* night be 
fore. I f*  lifted It. turned his back 
toward the east where th* eun was 
Just on thu verge of rising, and stud
ied It out.

1)0 you find anything?" asked the

Mr.

earn*

und'-mtand. It rame too suddenly ' 
upon you. You cannot forget me. but 
do n> ' repine over me and remember >
10 the very last that I loved you
00011 hy. May Hod bless you, and 
may he pity m e!"

Underneath she had written th# Im- i 
pors'mal name which he had loved to 
call her. "Woman."

Bo hararterlstlc was the letter that 
that iperscrlptlon waa supererogatory 
thought Mr. Whittaker. Only a wom
an r uld hav* written It. 8h# had 
gone out of hla life, because with her 
In It there waa no aolutton of It for 
him. because— bow pitiful It sounded 
'h er* la the gray of that morning In 
that lone Island to those two m en!—

| because he did not love her. And she 
had gone out of It with excuse* for 

i him on her Bps and love for hlin In 
uer heart. No «uuu* • that, divining 
this which he had not seen, realizing 
only that she waa guns, be had been 
stricken aa h* was.

Tha doctor arrived presently. He 
ordered the man, still unconscious, to 
be taken back to the ship where he 
vt' uld do what he could toward reviv
ing him and pulling him through this 
gr at and terrible crisis that had come 
upon him. The chaplain went with 
him, conceiving hi* duty to he In at
tendance upon the living rather than 
scorching for tha dead.

The captain, with the other officers.

abandoned. Two days paat It had re-, 
sounded with the cries of men scaling 
Its heights, crashing through Ha cop
pices, calling a name, beseec hing an
answer. Two daya before great ships
had drifted Idly under its lee. It bad 
been the center and focus of great 
events. Now It lay desolate, alone.

On that morning the tide which had
drawn away from It through the long 
night had turned and waa coming
back The force of th* water spent 
itself upon tb* barrier. Within th* 
lagoon H lay placid, rising gently Inch 
by Inch In mighty overflow. A watcher, s 
had there been one, would hav* seen 
at aunrtae the still water of th* la-1 
goon broken by a ripple, A keen eye ; 
might have noticed at th# base of the , 
cliff where It ran aheer down Into the i 
blue, a dark object moving beneath tb# , 
surface. The eye could scarcely have I 
become aware of II# presence before 
the waters parted. A little splash and 
a head roae dark crowned, white fared I 
There was a sidewise wave and shake 
of the head and a pair of eye# opened j 
The blue of the water was lightened 
hy flashes of white arms. Aa the 
body rose higher under th* Impetus of 
strokes, vlgoroue yet graceful. It 
could he seen that It wa* that of a 
woman.

With ease and grace th# figure
swam along the base of the cliff until 
It waa Joined by a Jutting spit of sand 

| which widened and widened Into a 
great atrip of beach that ran around 

; the Island I rpon this sand presently 
j the shallowing of th* water gave the 

swimmer a foothold. Progress ceased 
With eyee haggard, yet keenly alert,

! th* sea. the shore, the beach, the !
| cliffs, tb * tree* were eagerly searched 
i The lung glances revealed nothing 
| Then the bead wa* turned and the ear 
| listened for sounds and heard nothing 

The look of apprehension faded in to ,
I one of dull relief.

Walking now. th# woman In th# 
water mad* her way toward the sand 
Very white sh« gleamed in the full 
warm light streaming from the risen 
sun against th* background of the 
dark black rock. The water dripping 
from her exquisitely graceful limbs. ; 
she looked a very nymph of th* sea as 
she stepped out at last above th* high 
tide line and stood poised aa If for 
flight upon tb* hard and solid shore 
Again she threw about h«r that quick, 
apprehensive look. Again she paused 
to listen. Reassured In that she heard ) 
and suw nothing but the bird's song, 
the wind's sigh, th* wave's splash, she 
ran swiftly toward a blacker opening 
In the dark rock 8h* gleamed whiter 
still In the entrance for n moment 
and then disappeared. She came forth 
presently etlll unoothed. n look of 
disappointment on her face.

She bad many things to do. much 
to occupy her mind, but th* first duty 
that lay to her hand and the first In
stinct which ah# followed waa that 
her nakedness should ba covered.

Htlll warily wutcbful, still keenly 
alert, etlll fearful apparently of Inter
ruption or observation, she ran ncrosa 

[ the beach, her movement aa free, ns 
I graceful, as rapid as she bad been 

Atalanta herself, and disappeared un 
der the tree*. The whirr of bird# dis
turbed might have marked her pass
age

After some time ane appeared on 
the top of the high bar# hill that 
crowned th# Island. She had Impro
vised for herself a covering out of 
thre* or four great fern leaves, aoft 
and pliable, which ah# fastened with

&r i .

I'.n ight 100 men to the shore. The j pa |,„ phers from shoulder to knee on 
Island was systematically searched. It , (>j tb0r * 14*. her hare shoulder* rising 
wa* nil open Thera waa no place of j from the rich greenneaa like white

I corolla from It* verdant ealy*. Sheconcealment, but not a foot of It was 
left unvlslted Again and again the 
men traversed th* Island. They found 
nothing, absolutely nothing Th* 
woman had vanished and left no trace.

In th * search, and made quit* fran
tic by the necessity of IL I-angford 
Joined. Indeed, he would not be per
suaded that the woman he bad treated 
so badly, whom be had hunted so de
terminedly. whom he bad loved ao 
tn.ly, who had rejected him finally,

went more assuredly, now, party be
cause of tha fact that she waa clothed 
and partly because her first rapid sur
vey of th* horlxon revealed the fact 
that th# ahlps were gone. She was 
glad that this waa so. and yet when

mere bodily presence of the man, the
look of him, the sound of hla voice, 
the pressure of kls lipa, th * clasp of
hla arms, she began to reallaa that as 
he grew older, unless she was so ab
solutely mistaken In him an to wake
all estimate of him mockery, ha would 
realise the falsity of bis view, tha Ut- 
tleneea of hla action, and If ha were la
truth the man whom she could rightly 
love, hla years would lie ono long re
gret that be had failed. What would 
happen when li* realised that, whan 
he came to the knowledge that she 
waa indeed all that she had seetned 
and that he had been nothing that he 
should? She knew, as she bad writ
ten, that the man would never, could 
never, forget her; that wherever be 
went and whatever he did, ah* would 
be present with him; that ah* bad 
•damped herself too Indelibly upon hla 
heart for any attrition with humanity,

< however close and persistenL to s is * *  
(be Image. He would com * back per- 

, ha pa.
"O God I"  she knelt down aad

stretched out her arms, “bring him 
back," she prayed—a few ahorL brok 
t-n words, lacking th# eloquence of 

1 long and studied petition, the appeal 
of the heart every throb of which Is 
a prayer—"bring him bark to m s !"

Sh* thought that sb * would haw* 
had him hack on any terms. She aald 

j that she had been mad, a fool, not to 
have taken him, not to have gone to 
him. not to have married him in aay 
way. with any conditions, under any 
circumstances. Alt her thoughts were 
merged In one greet passionate long
ing to be with him.

For the first time tn her Ilf* th* 
pangs of Jealousy tor* her breast. Sb* 
thoualit of him In tha world with oth
er men, with other women, young, 
handsome, a perfect godlike form and 
fare of man. rich, the wildest romance 
with Ita charm and mystery to attracL 
Hla story could not be hid. neither 
could hers. Th# man would be court
ed. sought after, mad# much over, be
loved. It would h# enough to turn th * 
head of a saint. How would he stand 
it? Would th# recollection of her 
make him strong? Would that Ood la 
whom h* and she both had trusted 
until the crisis ram *, lead b la  In the 
straight path? Would her purity, bar 
sweetness—atop! would he think b *r 
thu* dowered and poaseaaed? Not 
now. certainly, but every hour that 
took him farther from her would add 
to his knowledge and would toll him 
the truth and these would help him.

Hhe pictured him. not happy away 
from her, overwhelmed by her death 

n S iisn « t hevond present com
fort It must he. yet so occupied that 
Insensibly his grief would b* light
ened by th* only thing after all that 
makes Ilfs bearable la  certain con
tingencies. and that la work. Work! 
Sb#. toe. had work to do.

She rose to her feet doggedly aa ah# 
thought of that and considered what 
she could do. Her ey*a fall upon tha 
ashes of the signal firs She contem
plated It aa the specter of some Hindu 
woman whose body had been burned 
upon such an affair might look upon 
her pyre. It waa she who had lighted 
the beacon. Her hand had called th* 
world to her side. She thought how 
he had begged her not to do so, how 
he had declared himself content aad 
happy to live with her alone— the 
world forgetting, by tha world forgot! 
For the first tlm* ah* broke down 
completely. Sh# burled her face ta 
her bands, her body reeled and shook 
with sobs, th* tears trickled through

the realisation came upon her, »h* j fl0**™  
flung herself down on the grassy crest 
and gave way to voiceless agony 
Sometimes there la nothing *0 ter
rible. sh# realised, as prayer granted.

aid the rhaplaln ,g wr)llng „„ this page." said
1 can Just make It

th# mailer with

“Poor woman.

thing* and he know* 
The ahock ha* *1-

of action Interposed

aald the lleufenantcommander. rlalng 
m  ,  II go hack to the landing upon
l ie  idher .id . and * *
,b  wt Will bring *  P*Hytor Th»n
ash ore and • ^ ^ b ^ e s a ^ T o ^ i n k  ' Langford, for I do not love him. I will 
Island It M a j f f i g L . T  (h|. I not marry you. for you do not love m#.

1 will not go back to the world now. 
I have no desire to do *0 and 1 cannot 
live alone with you upon the island. 
You will not go without me, and ao I 
will go first by myself *!«»•• " ‘•j
think of we. I know, la the great 
world. Perhaps you will Judge your 
self harshly, but I 4o aot Judge you 
a t aU. Yen <U4 not haow, you did M t

the younger man 
out."

"Man," he read slowly, studying 
each word In the dim light. "1 loved 
you. In one sens#. In your sense. I 
was unworthy of you, perhaps, but 
not in mine You alone hsd my heart 
The past was a frightful mistake for 
which I should not he blamed, but for 
which I must suffer. I tried you with 
the world by your aide. The world 
was kind, but you were n ot You 
broke my soul and killed something 
within me which I hsd thought dead, 
but which you had revived. No power 
could revive It sgsln. 1 cannot marry

of that woman .. I

Do”  "  thM a child In aplt#
T  n S t l K *  W* mu•,
°* ^  ofiowaaces for « •  W  lo?#
■ * * '  * , to what her loan

was dead, but even he gave up at last. I m  desire accomplished, aa undertak 
Taking with them lbs evidence to I 

substantiate the woman's affidavit and 
lo establish. If so be It were possible, 
the man's claim, and taking with them 
also the bones of his mother, not for- j 
getting what remained of th# faith-j 
ful dog, which the captain caused to 1 
tv exhumed from the ruined boat, as 
night fell tho Cheyenne steamed away'

In* brought to conclusion. Th# aw- ! 
fulness of success waa upon her In 
that hour. Her ruse bad worked. Her 
object had been attained, yet the 
achievement gave her no pleasure.

Her own acts had parted her Irrev 
oeably forever from th* world and i 
the on# man In It who was the world 
for her. H# was gone. Sh# who had j

She must make another beacon sh*
thought And then It cam# to her that 
they had taken sway th * fltnt and 
■teel. She had no means of lighting IL
That realisation developed other 
thoughts. Her Bible wa* gone; her 
clothes wern gone; her toilet article*.
her scissors, her watch, her knife. 
They had taken everything. They had 
left her nothing, absolutely nothlaff.

to the northeast, followed not long ma(jp him bad aent him forth among 
after by tho Southern Cr.jsa. The two j , , ,  fallows. She bad aaerlftced her- 
vessel* went slowly, as If the souls burlod herself alive for him. She
that animated them were reluctant to fe lt' a mother might who expert 
leave the gemlik* Island where they rnre,  birth pangs and knows that 
had chane.-d upon ao much that wan w)lh every throb of tearing anguish 
Idyllic, so much that waa romantic; h#r own life ebbs away, passes Into 
and where they had aeen *0 great a (h<l „ ,.w ]|fa which she usher* Into tb# 
tragedy of misfortune and deapalr. world and gives lo men

Below In the cabin, under the car# | she had long hours for thought In 
of the surgeon and rhaplaln, lay the u,OM two days In that cave whoa#
Islander In the frightful throe# of a 
racking fever of the brain. He bab
bled of the woman and knew not 
where he was or whither be waa being 
born*.

CHAPTER XXI.

Th# Resurractlen.
The llttla Island lay quiet and atlll 

under the rising eun. No fo o tfa ll. 
pressed It* bosky glades, beneath th e . 
shadows of ita spreading palms, no hu
man balng sought shelter front the 
aun t  fierce ray*, no words were 
echoed back from Its Jutting crags, no 
figures flashed across Ita shining 
sands. Boundless It lay save for the 
cry of tb* bird and tb* rustl* of th* 
genii* wind aero** Its hills. For w*ih 
nigh M year* H had aot b **a  go

mouth the waters bid. Bhe hsd 
schooled heraelf to face light and Ilf# 
without him when ah# emerged from 
her cunning hiding place. She had 
waited the long period tn order to 
make absolutely certain that they 
would he gone. And yeL despite her
aelf, a little gleam of hop#, a l»ar# pos
sibility that ha might be there still, 
bad lingered In her soul and leavened 
the awfulnea* of her grief. Now It 
waa gon*. It had sunk beneath the 
hnrtsnn even as tha ships bad disap
peared. Hhe had heea hitter against 
him. Her soul bad revolted because 
he hsd failed. Sh* had told hsraelf 
that ha was not worthy of her. She 
forgot thee# things la that profound 
and deeolat# moment She knew only 
that ah* loved him. When ah* could 
think of oUor things than ha, lh*

M

CHAPTER X XII.

Unavailing Appeal.
She slept late tb# n est morning. In 

the first place being upon tho western 
side of the Island, ther* waa no flood
ing burst of sunlight through tbs open 
door to disturb her quiet slumber, la  
the second place the was *0 worn out 
and exhausted, ahe had had ao little  
sleep In the past thre* daya that Im
perative nature forced her Into rest. 
She might have slept longer lnd*«d. 
but that she was awakened by a great 
cry. a human voice ealltag her n aan . 
She opened her eyea and saw within 
tha dimness of the ca re  a human fig
ure. vaguely white tn th * darknnas. 
For one fleeting Instant sh* Imagined 
that It might b« ha. hut that hop* 
was dispelled as quickly aa It had 
been horn Hhe recognised th * voice. 
It was l-tinglnrd'n

"K ate," he said approaching h*r 
more nearly and bending over bar, 
"ar# you allv* then?"

H# reached down nnd touched h*r 
hand where It lay aertma th * fern 
leaves on her hreasL Hla 'ouch sum
moned her bewildered faculties to a*- 
tloa. Brushing hla hand aald*. ah* W i 
up.

"ft la I." ah* aald
“Yon ar# allr# and wellT" . *  *■* 
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Local Happenings
Item s of Interest About

T o w n  and C oun ty

The Quicker Yet is the beat
yet.

Vester (}ooke returned the 
latter part df last week from a 
business try* to Shamrock.

— --- ---------------------- -

Prof. ('. W Turman of Pan 
handle was a business visitoi 

or the w<here the first reek.

Cigars, any brand you want 
can be had at Arthur Erwins.

Attorney (.Veil Smith of Sher 
man. Texas, was here the latter 
part of last f  eek prospecting.

We stand behind our goods 
McLean Hardware Co.

R. E. Hale and E D. Langley 
were visitors to Pampa the lat 
ter part of last week.

A new line of fancy stationery. 
It is it. Will H Langley.

Mr and Mrs. John Carpenter 
were shopping in the city Mon
day afternoon.;

Big line of |*ost cards to se 
lect from at Arthur Erwins.

Chas Watkins and wife of Nay
lor were among the callers in 
the city the first of the week.

We have heaters from $1.50 up 
See us. Cal and Bill.

Frank Faulkner was at Pam 
pa last week looking after votes 
for assessor/

If you need greasing we have 
the dope—Any old kind. Mc
Lean Hardware Co.

Miss Sidnah F'ast was a guest 
of Mrs. A. G. Richardson Sat 
unlay and Sunday.

Our Pocket cutlery gives per 
fei’t s«tU fa* tiu*« McLean Hard 
ware Company.

E. K. Bolton of Parilpa visited 
with friends in the nty Sunday 
and Monday of this kreek.

Buy a Vortex Hot Blast—it 
kindles its own fire and saves 
fuel. McLean Hardware Co.

G. H. Simmons was engaged 
ttus week at the Paiace Barber 
Shop.

The first dissatisfied Vortex 
customer has yet got to bob up. 
See? McLean Hardware Co.

For “ale, or will trade for any 
t hing of value, 9 nxmg bouse and 
two acres of land in McLean. ai 
so inte~e*t in well and windmill. 
S e e  W. A Dougla-rtf,

1 ■

| Buy a Superb cook stove and 
you have the beat. Sold by Me 
Lean Hardware Co.

Prock Cunnindhaki was down 
from Amarillo /Tuesday after 
nc*on to exercise bin suffrage.

Tlie finest line *|f toilet artic 
lea in town—call and inspect 
them. Arthur Krwin.

------------.-----
Horace Petty of Elmer, Okla., 

was here this week the guest of 
his father, T. W. Petty.

We buy for less and sell for 
less is why we do the biz. Mc
Lean Hardware Co.

G. S Loyd Orders the paper 
sent a year to tiis mother, Mrs 
E. Loyd, at Gonnan Texas, for 
which he has our thanks.

Be sure to neb Ihe big 5 tab
lets we are soiling for a nickel. 
They are the biggest bargain in 
town. Will H. Langley.

S. T. Patterson of Commerce, 
Texas, was Uer^ this week visit 
ittg with fronds and looking af 
ter reul ektate holdings,

- 1 2 — —

Our cutlery sales this year 
have doubled any previous year 
The reason: We handle the 
best line in tbs Panhandle. Me 
Lean Hardware Company.

Mias Willie Pearl Phillips fe 
turned Friday afternoon from 
Weatherford, Texas, where she 
has been spending the past few 
weeks with relatives and friends

Remember that Guill and Big 
gers are prepared to clean and 
press clothes and make them look 
like new. Shop over 8 . O. Cook 
store. Gjvo them a trial.

The
Theater. admission 10 cen ts

Motion Pictures and Illustrated Songs

Church Directory
vfilnt nM rriiotusT Ch isc w  -Prtsckii 

Ow Mound, fourth sad fifth su, 
ti  11 a.a*. and 1 p m. *un<U« a 
«•»*ry Hundsjr at tan a. m j 
lisagtM at 3 p. m Hsnior UitvZ 
4 p. n>. I fa y s r  B M lo i  
at 7:16 p. ni. Woman'* H.

We are now running “  pfctlSLs " The
ShowJ Two thousand [•* l °  plenty of g ^ m u s ic jlnn̂ o“ U‘tt̂ hU S lb. following
nights

p. ni. Woman'* Horn* Mt**** 
Society at 3 p. in on MonUsv 
the Mwund and fourth (tunil«vt 
*Iom sxsstljr on tins*

J .P .L o W e r *  l ‘» lWr

Tuesday, Friday, Saturday
Of feach Week

B a p t is t  C a c a c a -P m s c h  n*. 
first snd third Sunday In **ch m 
at ll S. m snd 7 30 p, n. gyB, 
School SfSTjr Sunday' mornln* *t 
o'clock. Junior B. V. I*, f  1 *,. 
p. m Senior B. Y P. U *| j .jq 
m. The public cordially i,mUsj 

IUV. H. A. OooowiN, i*Mtor
CMcaca of Cmbist Hibi« 

at 10 S. m. svery Humlav Pm. ,̂ 
•very fourth Sunday at 11 *. m
7 ."W p in. Elder \V \v |)r

R. S. Thompson h a s  o u r  
thanks for having paid for the 
paper to be scht to his father. 
J . F . Thompson, at Marlow.
Okla.

Our Wild Goose Oil is espec
ially recommended by J . W 
Kihler Try it Will H. I^ng
ley.

For RaV^-Rilver Lace Wyan 
dots and Black Langshang cock 
reU. One dollar each. Write or 
phone MtW AV. T. Wilson. 
Ramsdeli, Texas.

Notice I
All persons knowing 

themselves indebted to 
me will please call and

CARE
Is ukea with All goods 

we handle. Try us.

THE DRAYMAN*

A W Hanes of Erick, Okla . 
was here the first of the week
pros|iecting and visiting with
friends.

We don't have to sell our goods 
at cost to get the price right. 
We buy right pnd buy the best.
McLean Hardware Co.

Mrs. Newton T. Heggie of 
Sayre, Okla.. was here the first 
of the week tlfe guest of her sis
ter, Mrs. Thud U Salmon.

Try a Vortex 30 days. If she 
fails to do what we claim bring 
her back. McLean Hardware
Company.

Miss Lord a Collier and Mrs. 
Jack Hodges spent the day Sat 
urda.v at the country home of 
Mr. and Mrs. S* W. Rice.

Cold facts about a hot stove— 
the Vortex is your f r i e n d— 
saves fuel. It has no equal. 
McLean Hardware Co.

C. M. McCullough was down 
from Amarillo the first of the 

after business

II. R. MnMis and son, Volley, 
of Imkeview, were here tiu? first 
af -the week for a Visit with the 
family of their father and broth 
er, Walter Mullis.

pay me at once.
S. <). COOK. READ THE NEW!

F. M. Faulkner has paid for 
the News to be sent a year to 
h i s daughter. Mrs. H a r r  y 
Nance a,l l ’attonsburg, Mo 
Many thanks

J . D. Back called at the News 
office Saturday and paid for the 
paper to bn sent to A. J . Deck 
er, Hancock, Mb., for which he 
lias our thanks.

CRABTREE LIVERY BARN
J. H. CRABTREE, Prop.

Stylish Rigs For 
City Driving

Good String Teams for 
Long Drives

R. E. Williams of Pampa was 
here the first of the week telling 
the voters Just how badly he 
needed the office of county 
judge — — y

Judge T . IfT Wolfe returned 
Monday evening from a trio]

RATES REASONABLE PHONE 116

Per Year

over the county in the interest 
of his candidacy for the office of 
county judge.

Walter Horn and N- K. Bailey 
returned the first or the week 
from Collingsworth county, 
where they hfive been for sever
al weeks on business.

week looking 
m atters./

We have the most complete 
line of fancy stationery in this 
part of the Panhandle Any
thing from the cheapest to the 
best See me for stationery. 
Will H. Langley

The Misses Binns, who have 
been spending a couple of weeks 
here the guest of their sister, 
Mrs. 8 . VT Rice, left Tuesday 
afternooi foe their home at 
Moody, Texas.

W H ITE DEER LANDS.
Choice farming lands f/*r -ale at reasonable prices rnd on 

favorable tenns to nurtiofi desiring homes, in lots of 1H0 to 
*»40 acres. T. I). HOBART. Agent and Attorney-in- Fact,

Pampa, Gray County Texas

Worth the Monei

voters as did not know how to 
| select their own candidates hit- 
various officers.

A oarty of Pampa boost 
tlbr ii

. ten*
were in the city the latter part 
of last week canvassing such

r
A PANHANDLE FLOUR

J. R. Blalack, who is now- 
making his home at Huntsville, 
has sent us an order for the 
News to be forwarded to nis ad 
dress, for which he has our 
thanks. *>

Since we inaugurated the cash system we have had 
an unusual flour sale— and the reason is not difficult to 
guess. W e are making a very close price; we are selling 
the best flour on the market and it has and is giving

P E R F E C T  S A T IS F A C T IO N
W e are also making a specialty on all groceries as well 
as dry goods and clothing. Another car of salt coming. 
Let us figure your bills and see if we are not really giving 
money saving values.

W e  C a n  P r o v e  It to  Y o u

C. A. Cash & Sons
General Merchants ~

Messrs. Uie« and Moran went 
down to Shamrock Saturday of 
last week and gavg a show with 
their moving picture apparatus 
Mr. Moran iXMnained over and 

trow i l

~

put on a 
I also.

show Monday night

Messrs. G#o. W Bitter, W. W 
Mars. C. C. Cooper and W. H. 
Bates attended the meeting of 
stock raisers and business men 
at Amarillo for the puroose of 
looking into the mutter of ex 
tending t h e  wtitfe quarantine 
line.

W. R. Patterson last week re 
ceived drafts for )fi,J58.lO and 
$800.00 frqtn tyh e .insurance
company holding the losses fcUs 
tained by J. A. ^Grundy and J
J. Foster / in Wie ruoent fire 
which destroyed the handsome 
concrete Mock'on /East First 
Street. Other afipistments have 
not been completed at this time.

Luther McCombs has pur
chased the interest of C. F. 
Adare in the Panhandle Cafe 
and Bakery. The gentleman 
will not be active in the institu 
tion foV th« present, having in
trusted hi« inker***® to the man
agement of A- W Haynes. Mr 
Adare will forUhv present be en
gaged in uarpefttbr work on the 
new school building. It is un 
derstood He will continue his 
bakery business.

Northfork Notes
The weather is tine ahd the 

people are busy gathering their 
<-ro|>s.

Last summer we heard lots of 
talk about dry weather but you 
would not think about tt$a year 
b*-ing dry if you look at the corn 
and feed that most of ka have 
gathered and we are not done 
yet.

I think we ought to have 
a thanksgiving service at the 
school house this Thanksgiving 
Day and everybody take part. 
If we look uround we can see so 
many tilings to lx* thankful for.

Emmet LeFors has ten cows 
dead this w, ek from being in the 
cornfield Quite a few of our 
neighbors have lost cattle from 
the same cause.

Perry Koons and wife visited 
home folks Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Mr. Ashby and family visited 
at the Morse home Sunday.

Mrs. Turner and children vis 
ited Mrs. Holder last Sunday
evening.

Messrs Back and Hawkins 
aold their hrooui corn at Miami, 
getting $90 a ton for it.

<*ur school is moving on nice
ly. Think Miss Gray is a good 
teacher.

There is one young man in our 
community that ought to attend 
school, for he always learns the 
first rule whellier he glHm 
school or not.

—-------- -------------- -

Not:
My regular glinting day is 

every Saturday but] will grind 
your feed any day oM-ept Mon 
day that you oorue if you will 
bring as much as lb bushels. 
Satisfaction guaraifeed.

F owlck

S. E. BOYETT
ATTORNEY AT LAW
1‘ractio® in all Court*.

Christian Cousins Building, j
H k m w  oo.

JOHN B. VANN01
Optician k  Jeweler

Dealer in Clocks. Watch^ 
Jewelry and Silverware.

Does Rngmving and all kini
of repair work pertaining to U|

t r a i .jewelry

DR. W . R. ORR|
it*.blent Denliil

Office
Office Hour* fi to 6 
l’bonf* 74 I t * ,  inion* S

W. R. PtTTERSOH

A B S T R A C T E R
AMS
OONVeYANOER

Fir* tad Tomato lawraM*

McLean, Texas

Must l*n\ |p. Phones: Ice Houffil

I  PL E N T Y  N EW  Wa TTEHIEB 9 0  C E N T S A  P A IR  1 Pair PtmUw i  p m  w m a l *  sa»

Per Year
1  Satisfactory Service Guaranteed 1

r r w M » m  it. c is m w jm  *wr.nM u

W o r t h  t h e  M o n e y

Hiose who know themselves 
to bs indebted Hon* Urg|,d 
to come in at once and make 
some arrangements for the pay 
nient or 1 will( be forced to make 
t h e arrangements myself ] 
need money £  meci n,y obl4ga
Hons and must have what U 
coming to me Will H. Langley

Office 22 \ 9 to 12 •-
Reaidence 23 \ 2 to I* P-1

1
C  E. DONNELL M. D.J

" I  do my own dls|»n»>nH- 

.*__ T.

i u V* v i lM M lu r .  it 
K f t k .f »> .n « M l  m M iin a  

T .« * a which •*
‘‘ . I t l M ,

•» "*«  r o l ,
**<**! C M r t r i  M r *  -
UJ****f ».

VOL. VI

WANTED

PR O M ISE D

NEED

The following letter 
j  Wilson at Ramsde 
explanatory, and we < 
there will appear on o  
y j  more of hia ®r 
Wilson has considerah 
ty interests here and 
Mde this his home 
para ago he was o 
ganncliest liooster* w 

Editor McLean New 
iiyour last two pai»er 
kata invited all whe 
take part in the Gri 
Mr to  l e t  them** 
known Well, I *W  
that while I live in 
county, yet I realxe

fill Cowpleta Eifkt
Saturday we had a 

ichool house now nci 
ptetiou and from pros 

km it will be one of 
, kadsomely finished * 

mted buildings in 
the Panhandle. Jus 
roof has been finish* 
the energy of the lari 
workmen is directc* 
completing the pis 
tons, and putting in t 
and doors.

An soon as this is 
Contractor Combs i 
tork and finish up < 
rooms in order that 
n»y move in and hai 
It of improved quart

The A


